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Ministers Attempt
To Break Deadlock

Over PeaceMeet
PARIS, July 8 (AP) The foreign ministers council re-

cessedafter a morningmeetingtoday, still deadlockedon the
questionof sendingout invitations for a 21-nati- on peacecon-

ferenceJuly 29.
Arguments that have marked Foreign. Minister V. M.

Molotov's opposition to sending invifetions for the confer-
enceunlessthey were accompaniedby a strict code of rules
for its nrocedurewere presentedagain today in the face of

Aieman uaims

Victory; Padilto

ChargesFraud
MEXICO Grrc. July 8. IP)

Miguel Aieman, candi-

date of the powerful government
party (PRI today claimed elec-
tion as president of Mexico In bal-
loting yesterday which brought
charges of fraud from his princi-
pal opponent,former foreign-- min-

ister Ezcquicl Padilla.
Two deaths and a number of

minor casualties marked the vot--

MEXICO CITY, July 8 W
First official returns, Including
25 of the federal district's 194
precincts, tire Miruel Aieman,
administration candidate, a
lead ef 1,945 over Ezequel Pa-dil- la

la yesterday's presidential
clectloBS.

The' partial returns: Alem&n,
13,558; Padllfe. 11,615; Gen.
JesasArustin Castro, 319; Gen.
Eari$Be Calderoa 185.

ing; in which the army was used
fox the first time In history to po-

lite polling places.-Althoug-h

the results will not be
known officially until Thursday,
Aeman declared there was no
doubt of his election and formally
thanked the people of Mexico for
the great honor they have con-

ferred upon me"." His defeat
would "be regarded here as a tre-

mendous political upset
Padilla, candidate of the Mexi-

can Democratic., party, charged
that the election in the federal
district, which includes: Mexico
City and its environs, was "stain-
ed by the gravest of frauds!' and
added:

The army maintained order,
but did not havefacilities to avoid
fraudulentmaneuvers.

"From what happened in the
federal district where all means
of guaranteeing honest elections
were hoped for, it can be ima-
gined what happened in the 'rest
ef the country."
s Padilla..asserted his belief that

the actual popular vote' favored
him. overwhelmingly and added
that "In due time wc shall make
statements;"

Approximately 3,000,000 Mexi-
canswere estimated to have voted
In the elections, at which-17- de-

puties and 58 senatorsWere chos-
en in addition to a presidentBoth
houses of Congressare now con-'troll- ed

by a heavy government
party majority. -

MeatMilk Cos!

Rising Here
Meat and' milk prices were In

the process of being raised here
this week.

In most cases,meat costs have
gone up already with varying de
grees.

The milk Increasewas pending,
but certain.

Virtually all the milk hike will
stem from an increase of $1.24
to be paid to producers per hun
dred weight This 'will bring the
price of milk to producersto $5.50
per hundred pounds. Processors
and distributors indicated that
the cost necessarily would be
passed along-- to consumers,with
three -- cents a quart an approxi-
mate amount of raise.

No date has been set for the
increase, but it will take place
this week. Virtually all surround-
ing cities have experienced such
raises.

One meat processor said that
at the wholesale level most in-

creases had ranged from one to
two cents a pound dressedweight

. which, he added, was about the
equivalent of the now dead sub-
sidy formerly paid producers.
Pork prices,,however,were an ex-

ception in most cases.
The ultimate increase to con-

sumer was varied, ranging from
a few cents to sharp rises.

Mahon Radio Address
ScheduledFor Today

The initial radio addressof Rep.
George Mahon, broadcast from
station KFYO at Lubbock In be-

half of his campaign for
will be broadcast alsoat 7:30

p. m. today over the local "sta-

tion. KBSTi R. L. Cook, chairman
of the Mahon club, has announced.
The congressman also is sched-
uled to be here on July 18 and
will be featured speakerat & rally
at the city park that evening.. j
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, pleas by Secretary Brynes
and Secretary Bevin to have
the invitations go out imme
diately.

The American and British sec
retaries said they were willing to
discussprocedure rules as sugges-

tions but would not attempt to
foist them on the other nations.

The ministers, were to resume
their session late today.

Sourcescloseto the council said
tfiat failure to reach an immediate
solution of the procedural prob-
lem upon which the foreign minis
ters have been deadlocked since
Friday might result In Indefinite
postponement of the proposed
peace conference.

The Soviet news agency Tass,
meanwhile, Injected a new note
of dissensioninto the proceedings
by asserting that the British,
American and French representa-
tives had begun "secret" talks con-
cerning Germany frpm which
Russia was being excluded.

Whether there Was any infor-
mation for the Tass report could
not immediately be ascertained.

The deadlock on the, peacecon-

ference stemmed from Russia's
insistent demands that the Big
Four imposea setof rules of pro-

cedure on the conference.
These rules, which Russia,pro-

posed be sent out with invitations
to the conference,included a pro-
viso that a two-thir-ds majority
vote of the conference should be
required In order to make any
changesin the draft treaties sub-
mitted by the-foreig- ministers.

American sources maintained
ihat the six Slavic states Byclo
Russia, Czechoslovakia, Poland,
the Ukraine, the USSR and Yugoi
slavia traditionally voting as a
bloc, the two-thir- ds rule would
make it virtually Impossible for
the peace conference to change
anything in the draft treaties
without theapprovalof those na-

tions.

CasoMarch Due

To SpeakHere

Af 8 Tonight
Caso March will be the fourth

gubernatorial candidate to bring
his formal campaignto Big Spring
and.Howard county when he
speakshere today.

His talk Is set tentatively for
8 p. m. at the courthouselawn.

March has beencampaigningin
East Texasduring-- the 'cast week
and is starting a swing tnrougn
West Texastoday.

Three' months ago he visited
here briefly, only a short while
after announcing hit candidacy
for governor and said at that time
he planned to be back beforepri-
mary time.

At 35 years of age, March has
served as an attorney and as an
Army officer, having been woiind- -
ed on Okinawa. He holds the
bachelor, master and law degrees
from Baylor University, and law
degrees from the National Uni-
versity Law Schoolat Washington,
D. C. For eight years he served
as an attorney with the Federal
Power Commission, a position
which he resigned to enter the
service.

JudgeRules Suits
PendingBefore OPA
Died May Be Tried

CHICAGO. July ,8 UP) Circuit
Judge Robert Jerome1Dunne'ruled
today that the death of the OPA
did not affect suits pending for
violation of the act before June30.

He refused to dismiss a suit
against Milton Feilchenfeld, op-

erator of three South Side meat
markets, in which the OPA seeks!
an injunction and damages,alleg-
ing over-cellin- g sale of meat

Eugene Devitt, OPA trial attor-
ney, said the decision was the
first of its kind in the nation, as
far as he knew. He declared it was

because about 500
such suitswere on file here. The
OPA contended the act provided
that violations occurring before
the end of the act could beprose-
cuted.

Another Prisoner
Missing From Jail

Another prisoner has. turned up
missing in the county jail.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said this morn-
ing that Bill Mullins, who was be-
ing held on a charge of theft,
apparently made good his escape
when J. R. Romlnes and Albino
Refiteria gained their freedom
Julv 4 bv 'hpndfnp lhf hare nf n
cell window and climbing through.

ShowdownFight

To Revive OPA

Due In Senate
Truman Expected
To Sign Measure
If PassedAs Is

WASHINGTON, July 8
(AP) A prediction of presi-
dential approval was thrown
behind the compromiseOPA
renewal hill today as sena-
tors dug in for a showdown
fight over whether and how

to revive price controls.
With the nation entering its

second week since the deathof
the war-bor- n agency, a Capitol
Hill adviser to PresidentTruman

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP
Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
told the senate today during-- a
wrangle with Senator Taft lo)

that he had "disregarded"
some of President Truman's
veto message complaints In
drafting: a price control revival
blU.

Chlded by Taft for cnanginr
only the Taft-Wher-ry profits
provisions in the vetoed OPA.
extension bill, Barkley conceded
he hadmadeno attempt to meet
Mr. Truman's' objections to two
other sections .In framinr the
substitute measure bow .before,
the senate. These dealt with a.
system for) gradual removal of
controls ana'with a reduction la

.food subsidies.

let it be.known he "has no doubt"
that the chief executive will sign
the pending' measure If leaders
can bludgeon it through congress
in Its present form.

This official, who declined to be
quoted by name, emphasized to
a reporter that he was not at-
tempting to forecast Mr, Truman's
reaction if any of a new series of
restricting amendments are writ-
ten into the measure.

The word that Mr. Truman ap-
parently Is satisfied with what
Democratic .Leader Barkley (Ky)
was able to bring out of the bank-
ing committee was passed down
through the ranks In an obvious
attempt to offset the criticism
voiced against the compromiseby
OPA Administrator Paul Porter.

Porte:1 .said last week he sup-
ported Barkley's substitute for a
previously approved profit .provi-
sion by .Senator,Taft o) re-
quiring that individual' manufac
turers be --given increases over1
their Oct 1 to 15, 1941, prices to
coyer the average gain in Indus
try costs since,that time.

But" the OPA chieftain Intimat
ed he didn't like other provisions
of the new bill, which like its
predecessorkills OPA's maximum
average price order designed to
keep low-co- st clothing on the mar
ket "and gives the secretary of
agriculture final authority on
taking controls off foods.

INTRUDER CHASES
FAMILY, THE RAT

PHILADELPHIA, July 8 (P)
A huge rat, obvlpusly angry at
being caught in a mousetrap,
was waiting for Louis Somer-sho- e

and his family today when
they returned from a weekend
out of town.
The rat, with the trap clinging

to one leg, chased Somershoe,
his wife, and their two small
sonsonto tables and chairs.

Somershoefinally- - managedto
elude the rat long enough to
telephone police. Officer Joe
Kelly arrived in a riot car and
dispatchedthe rat with his riot-stic- k.

Powell SuffersHeart
Attack After Injury

COLORADO CITY, July 8 (Spl)
Lay Powell, well known pioneer
Mitchell county rancher, was said
by Root Hospital attendants here
to be in a critical condition Mon-
day morning.

Powell, 71, and owner of ex-

tensive ranch and cattle Interests,
suffered a heartattack In the hos-
pital Sunday night and Was plac-
ed underan oxygen tent July" 4th
the veteran cow man had suffered
a broken knee when a calf he was
cutting from a herd of steers
kicked him.. His condition has
been'satisfactory until today.

LOS' ANGELES, July 8 UP)

His collar bone and seven ribs
broken, his lugs punctured in six
places, Howard Hughes was given
a fighting chance to live today
after crashing an experimental
plane into three houses and a
garage in Beverly Hills late,yes-
terday.

The millionaire movie maker
and plane builder was reported
"resting easily" in Good Samari-
tan hospital. Physicians said the
degree of shock suffered by the

sportsman in the next
24 to 48 'hours would be the de-

termining factor,
Hughes also "suffered a broken

nose, third degree burns on his
hands andpossible skull and left
leg fractures in the crashand ex-

plosion of his newest plane, the

i .
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RanchmanQuestioned
In BludgeonSlaying
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May TakesHouse
Flcyar In
WASHINGTON, July. 8. IP)

Rep Andrew J. May

the House, today "there; is some-
thing sinister in these attacks" on
him in connection with the Sen-

ate investigation of . war profits.
May took the House lloor after

Chairman Mead (D-N- termed
"wholly inadequate" tlje Kentuck-ian'- s

testimony to the Ssnate war
InvpcHeatTntf committee June 4
concerning his relctlons with an
Illinois munitions combine.

Declaring he hait never used;
"one penny of anybodyV "money
except my own," May told his col- -;

leagues:
"I cannot help but believe that

there Is something .sinister in
these attacks on me."

Mead's statement was made to
the committee on tne other side
of the Capitol. The long-distan- ce

exchangebetween the two legisla-tor-s

came against of
week-en-d developmentswhich In-

cluded: "

1. Testimony to the Senatecom-

mittee that two firms in the Il-

linois combine advanced more
than $48,000 to the Cumberland
Lumber Company and that more
than 518,000 in checks and' drafts
were endorsedby A. 1. May.

2. Two statements by May to
the effect that he had not pro-
filed in any wsy from the Cum-
berland company He said every-
thing he did was for the benefitof
his constituents ?.rd ii promotion
of the .war.effort

Before the May-Mea-d exchange,
the Senategroup heard one of its
Investigators, Thomes O'Connell,
testify he was handed $500 in a
Chicago hotel last December with
the understanding tim.l he would
withdraw, from the Investigation
and take a political job in New
Mexico, but he said be gave it
back the next day..

May, chairman of the House

XF-1- 1, unofficially reported to
be the fastest long-rang-e craft
ever constructed. He was alone
on the test hop.

Aided by an unidentified ma
rine sergeant, Hughes staggered
from the burning wreckage,was
rushed to Beverly Hills emergen-
cy hospital, and transferred to
fcGood Samaritan for surgery and
treatmentin an oxygen tent.

He was conscious'for half an
hour after the crash. When he
arrived at emergencyhospital, he
calmly announced himself: 'Tm
Howard. Hughes." Shortly after-
ward, he collapsed.

Hughcr' plane had been in the
air an hour and one-hal-f.' He
had radioed the control tower at
Burbank airport that his landing
gear was not functioning.

Twenty-fiv- e minutes before

Defense
Military committee, addressed,the
House under personal privilege.

in his statement to the commit-
tee, Chairman Mead said:

"He (May) was not under oath.
He left the Impression with the
committee that-- he madea few dis-

interested telephone calls that
were more or less incidental. Tes-
timony has since revealed that he
made many telephone calls which
were,repetitious, and .troublesome.

rrne committee nas mvitea mm
to testify In open, session.and give
whatever information he may
hSve, but he has so far failed to
accept that invitation."

The committee has received tes-

timony from Army ordnance of-

ficers that May repeatedly Im-

portuned them to give contracts
to, the Illinois combine. Theinter-
locked companies received over
$78t000,000 In contracts and-thei- r

officers were paid salaries which
Mead called" "war profiteering at
its worst."

Heat Wave Continues
To Keep Up Mercury
By the AssociatedPress

The US Weather Bureau today
said there is no let-u-p in sight
for the current heatwave that has
all Texas sweltering in the high

90s and above 100.
Only a few widely scattered

showers brought temporary tem-

peraturedrops In pin-poi-nt areas
over the state yesterday. Continu-

ance of such showers is the only

relief the weather bureau pro-

mises.
Wichita Falls turned in a high

of 102 for yesterday, with Guada-
lupe Pass registering last night's
low with 59. Pampa was, the
state's second hottest spot yester-
day with 100.

the crash, Hughes radioed that he
was having engine trouble. He

said he was going to try to make
an emergencylanding on the Los
Angeles country club course. That
was the last messagefrom him.

With a terrific "swooshing"
noises, the XF-1- 1, designed for
reconnaissance photography,
plunged onto a rooftop,, bounded
onto anotherroof, smasheda gar-
age, and struck another, house,
setting all afire, before virtually
burying Itself in a vacant lot Its
fuel tanks exploded and flames-licke-

the plane, which cost hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to
build, to a blackened skeleton.

Property damage in. the crash
was estimated by firemen at
$100,000. No one except Hughes
was injured, however.. ..

Howard Hughes NearDeath After

Crashing Latest ExperimentPlane
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SLAYING SCENE-T-he body of, Mrs. Beulah C. Williams. 46. wife
of a Glasscockcounty ranch,band, lies under bedding in center
background In iht midst of a welter of disarrangedUtter presum-
ably created In a struggle in which the woman was bludgeonedto
death Saturday evening in a two-roo-m shack on the Roy' Davis
ranch 20 miles southeastof here. Officers said the struggle ap-

parently startedin the north room, seenthrough the door, and that
blood stains Indicated the fight progressedto the south room and
that the body was then dragged back to the doorway. Earl II.
Williams. 48, husbandof the slain woman,who reported the slay-

ing to officers, was in custody. Below Is an exterior view or the
death house.(Jack-M-. HaynesPhotos). .

THREE POLICEMEN FIRED, ONE

DEMOTED IN STAFF SHAKEUP

Three members of the Big

Spring police department re-

ceived letters of Immediate dis-

missal Monday morning.
They were Leonard Malmstrom,

Wyatt SaysControls
NecessaryTo Meet
Vets' Building Needs

AUSTIN. July 8 WP) Without
price controls, it will be impossi-

ble to reach the goal of 2,700.000
homes and apartments for veter
ans and their families by the end
of 1947. Wilson W. Wyatt. national
housing-- expeditor, said here to
day.

Wvatt told his luncheon audi
ence that the veterans' housing
program was drafted in the belief
that sensible, working price con-

trols would be retained until pro-

duction reached a point where
supply had caught up' with de-

mand.
Declaring that the fate of the

veterans emergency housing pro-

gram depends on the price con
trol legislation now before con
grcss, the national housing agency
administrator said rising prices
of building materials would put
home - building contractors
"sauarely on the spot"

Wyatt's ' listeners included the
mayors and housing committee
chairmen of some 25 South and
West Texas cities.

Legal Test Postponed
On Polio Quarantine

SAN ANTONIO, July 8 (JP)

City Attorney T. D. Cobbs has re
quested postsponementof a legal
test scheduled today in corpora
tion court for violation of the
city's polio quarantine ban of pub
lic gatherings for children under
14 years of age.

James E. Johnson, local amuse
ment park owner Is charged with
violation of the regulation.

y patrolman; j. w. ucaucnamp.
ay patrolman; and W, L. Bairu,

radio operator They, were noti-

fied in writing by Police Chief A.
G. Mitchell, w.ho cited "unsatis-
factory service."

The men could not be reached
by The Herald for a stat?mni.
' Mitchell, in confirming the ac-

tion, said the department "has
certain rules and regulations, and
these men have not seen fit to
comply with the rules." Ue add-

ed that he had discussedthe mat-

ter with the men before.
In addition, Mitchell has or-

dered the demotion of H. W
Zachary from captain to night pa-

trolman. Zachary at present,is on
a leave of absence,and his fu- -

L'ture tenure was not known.
The personnel shakeup in the

department is a development in
differences which have arisen in
city administration policies, af-

fecting largely the police depart-
ment, with some members at the
city commissionand City Manager
B. J. McDanicl being at odds.

The commission has a meeting
scheduled Tuesday, and it wa
considereda certainty that the ac-

tion by Chief Mitchell will be a
factor in any settlement of the
rift over policies.

RaineyWill Speak

Here Wednesday
A sixth week of "whirlwind"

electioneering will bring Dr.
Homer P. Rainey, a prominent
candidate for governor, to Big
Spring for an addressWednesday
night.

The deposedUniversity of Tex-

as president Is scheduled to make
a regular political address from
the courthouse lawn at 8:30 p. m.
and his supporters here began
plans over the weekend for pub-
licizing his appearancehere.

Sixty-on- e West Texas towns are
on Rainey's itinerary for the week.

Eight Pages Today

Admits Possible

He Killed Wife

With His Fisfs

Confronted with over-
whelming evidence against
him this morning, Earl Ham-
ilton Williams, 48, admitted
orally he could. have blud-
geoned his wife, Mrs. Beulah
Williams, to death. She died
sometime Saturdaynight in.
a two-roo-m shanty on the
Roy C. Davis ranchin north-
eastern Glasscockcounty-H-e

was still undergoing ques-
tioning at the sheriffs-offic-e here
at noon today,, however, as police
sought to piece the. bizarre story,
together.

Williams had protested his in
nocenceuntil he was returned to
the scene of the tragedy this
morning. He muttered hls.storjr
to the Howard county sheriff. Bot
Wolf, state highway patrolmen .
and others without a visible show
of emotion.

As best as he could remember.
he said, he used his fists to beat
the woman to death but the bat-

tered condition of the body, which
was brought to town by the Nil-le- y

funeral home Sunday, led
officers to believe differently

Williams was returned to the
Howard county jail later this
morning.

District Attorney Martelle'Mci
Donald said a charge of murder
against Williams had beendrawn
up and mailed to the Glasscock
county clerk.

The ranch hand, who was look-

ing after the owner's property
while the Davis family was visit-

ing in Mineral Wells, spent last
night In "the Howard county jail
after he broke' the news of hii
wife's death 'to local authorities,--

Williams, .an employe of the
Davis holdings for the past three
months, walked four miles

the remainder of the
23 miles to Big Spring to tell a
grisly tale to Sheriff Bob Wolf
and McDonald. .

He had, he originally main-

tained, discovered the battered,
body of his wife early Sunday
morning besidehis bed in the two-ro- om

shanty the couple occupied.
He insisted he had last seen her
around 6 o'clock the previous eve-

ning when she departed the house
for a neighborhood dance.

The woman had died, a corn?
Heir's report showed, of --a broken;
neck after being hit repeatedly
about the head and shoulders
with a blunt Instrument Police
theorized she had first been beat-

en to the floor In the north room
of the small shack, dragged Into
the other room and there battered
to death.

The scene of death was one or
carnage. Blood . was splattered
about the walls and covered the
floor.

When Williams led the officers
back to the house, the body lay
beside the bed just inside the
door adjoining the two rooms.

Bloody, footprints the author!-ti-es

identified as made by Wil-

liams were in evidence in both
rooms. Williams' clothing and
feet were caked with blood.

The murder Instrument was
missing, despite an Intensive
search made by authorities. Wal-

ter Teel, Glasscock sheriff who
directed the Investigation, theo-

rized that the murdererhad used
either a hammer or a stick of
heavy wood in his attack upon,
the woman.

A small tank near the house
was drained but the weapon was .

not found., If the woman had-bee- n

clubbed to death by a piece
of wood. Teel said, the killer
could have burned the stick.

Teel left this morning with

(See RANCHMAN, Pr-- . CoL 2

ServicesPending

Word FromSon
Arrangements for Mrs. Bertha

C. Williams, 46. arc pending word
from a son in the Army at Wash-

ington, D. C, the Nallcy Funeral
Home announced.

She was born at DeQueen,Arlc, --

and came hre about three
months ago with her husband
from Wink.

Besidesher husband,E. H. Wil?
Hams, she leave's one daughter,
Mrs. Paul Smith. Kilgore; four
sons, Dearl Williams. Washington,
D. C, JamesC. Williams, Kilgore;
Raymond Williams, Fort Worth,
Blllle Ray Williams, Big Spring.
She also leave her father, J. W;
Nethery, Bells, Texas; two sisters,
Mrs. Fred Hanks, Vealmoor, Mrs.
John Roach, Bells; one brother;
W. B. Ferguson, Chula Vista,
Calif.; and nephews and nieces
including Henry Moore, Herbert
Moore and Mrs. O. C. Owens of
Big Spring.
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DefeatsJimmy Gilltland

Doug JonesWins Abilene
Golf Championship,7 Up

ABILENE, July 7 (Spl) Doug
Jones, who perfected his -- links
game around Big Spring, won his
second major triumph of the
1946 campaign by edging Jimmy
Gilleland, Waco, one up, in the
36-ho- le finals of the Abilene In-

vitational golf tournament here
Sunday.

He previously had won the West
Texas Invitational "tournament

LOOKING

played

which
school

TOJIMY HAET . .

If serviceclub put money awards,
Big Spring Juniorgolf

here a year to the war, revived. That
comes from ProFoy of Muny

course. -

Age limit on the would years. Suchan
eventcould to attractyoung linksmenhere from

West Texas. says has
the Maxwell boys, and Bob, of Abilene and that

have they make a to
here. Odessa, Lamesa Angelo' could

to
If plans will

in early to conflict with Big
Spring which startsAugust

n A.l.....l T. n Y f rtuu jj u v

Day. Many young
mashie wielders eligible to
take part in junior show

beingcountedupon as en-

tries in- - Labor Day

f' Our Tovjn's Marv Wright, who'd
be a good "feet for a junior tourna-
ment since the Muny is his
course, is passing up the- - annual
StateJunior tournament, which is
being staged at the
Park course In San Antonio start-
ing today.

Marv figures he ready yet
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Have Fun. '

by:

BOWLINQ

After a day's johTI
e&Jey a relaxing game,at our
Qaealleys. Bowl for-a- a evening
at fhh.

West--

Ruanels

1

Monthly

guaranteesyour
necessities

and
personalpride

211 Lester
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Not until the long 34th did
Jones take a permanent lead. He
ran down a well par on
that one to so to the fore after
Gilleland wound up a bogie
five. I

The never held
more than a three-hol-e advantage
and that occurred only once on
the 15th. Gilleland rallied to win
17 and 18 with a and a bird

'EM OVER

for big-tim-e competition but will
probably go out amongst them in
1947, at time he'll be finish-
ing ud his high eligibility.

With
some will up the for the

the tournament,which was introduc-e-d

or so prior will be
bitof information Fanning the

tournament be21
beexpected

all over Fanning he alreadycontacted
Bill

duo indicated would it point be
Midland, and San also

be expected dispatchrepresentatives.
the materialize, the meeting probably be

staged August, so as not the
Invitational tournament, 30 and

continues uugu
of the

the
are

the
classic'

home

Brackenridge

isn't
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Relax

fall work

Txas Bowling
Center

314

the

management

KepreMBUUre

Advertising

with

champion-to-b-e

par

top-draw-er

Marv is only 17 and should belto break
making the seniors look to their
laurels in three or four years.

-- C. L. Rowe, who likes his goif
as well as anyone, maynot know
it but he has a job cu: out for
him."

Some time ago, he told Obie"

Bristow he'd cut off his trousers
above the knees and tour the
course with J. Gordon in such a
jester'scostume if the man-mounta-in

were ever able to negotiate
the country club course in 32
strokes. Saturday, Obie whizzed
around the nine-hol-e layout in ex-

actly 31 strokes.
C. L. may have forgotten his

promise but Obie hasn'tand he's
going to hold Rowe to It Obie
will pick the time, too, and says
be'll let this corner know about it.

It should be interesting.

If Lamesa has a representative
in the WT-N-M baseballleague all-st- ar

game, which takes place In.
Lubbock the night of July 26,
it most likely will be Bill Scope-ton-e,

the bard hitting outfielder.
"Soapy joined the Loboes after

the seasonstartedand he can'tbe
put out

Players from Amarillo, Lub-

bock, Abilene and Lamesa will
meet an aggregation composed, of
Albuquerque, Clovis, Pampa and
Borger personnel.

The managerswill do the pick-

ing, each selecting 15 players,
then those players in turn will
select the managers.

PARKER WINNER
OVER TALBERT

RIVER FOREST,111., July 8 (ff)
National champion Frankle Park-
er of Los Angeles mechanically
hammered defending titlist Billy
Talbert of Wilmington, Del., Into
submission, 6--4, 6--4, 6--2, for the
singles championship of the Na-

tional Clay Courts tournament in
ee weather Sunday.

Southern Association
W. L. Pet.

Atlanta . . 56 31 .644
Memphis ,,...47 40 .540
Chattanooga , ....45 39 .536
Nashville 42 39 .519
New Orleans . . ....43 43 .500
Mobile 38 45 .458
Birmingham 35' 50 .412
Little Rock 32 51 .386

Family Income

"wife and family t aoaeand
of life. It assuresthen of con-

fidence respectability, of good friends, of
In the love, foresight, and Rood

of a devotedhusbandand father.

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Bldr. Big Spriag

Ffceae t
fidelity Uniom Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

In Radio

Paid for by Howard County Mahon

fSr i
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to set back into the scrap!
Doug's advantage went to two

up on the .first hole of the after
nnnn urVian tia ronnof fl Hltvlio

four but they swapped back and
forth, back and lortn alter tnau

Jones had a 143 for the 36,

holes, three strokes better than
his rival.

Their scores:
The morning' round:

Gilleland out 444 444 34435
Jones out 444 343 44434
Gilleland in 443 556 4333772
Jones in 343 645 4443771

The afternoon round:
Gilleland out544 434 53538
Jones out 454 344 44537
RiHriand in 333 455 5443674
Jones in 343 535 4443572

In last year's finals, Jones lost
out td J. T. Hammett, "who is now
serving as proiessionai at ine woi
orado City course.

Woyf's Larceny

ProvidesWin
By the AssociatedPress

The leading Fort Worth Cats
and third-plac- e Dallas staged an-

other thriller yesterday for bene-

fit of Texas league fans with the
Cats coming out on top, 8--7.

The score was tied and two out
In ihs home half of the ninth in
ning when Boris Woyt stole home

up a two hour and 43
minute game which had been a
heated contest all afternoon.

Stiff comDetition for close bat
tles came from the Tulsa Oilers
and the Oklahoma City Indians.
Lou Vezelich's single los deep
short drove in Clarence Maddern
from third and gave Tulsa a 5-- 4

ten-Innin-g" decision. a
Th Oilers were trailing. 4--3,

'going into the home half of the
ninth when Joe Kuiio siammea a
home run over the fence and snnt
the game into overtime.

The San Antonio Missions in-

creased their second-plac-e stand-
ing in the league as they sw,nt a
twin bill, 6--0 and 5-- 1, from
Shreveport Ed Cole limited the
Missions to five hits in the open-

er, Slg Jakuckl turned In his 10th
win of the season,giving up only
fnity Tilt. .

The Beaumont Exporters swept
a rfnufcleheader from Houston

--with the pitching of Manager Jim
Turner nrf John Bianco. In the
nlohtcaD. Blanco set ine auws
down with qnly two hits.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
San Antonio at' Beaumont
Shreveport at Houston.
(All night games).

Red CrossCalled

GreatPeaceForce

. WASHINGTON, July 8 (ff)
Rptit O'Connor said today the
pph nmi'j.tjii be "the greatest
force for international peace that
exists In the world today."

The' chairman of the American
Red Cross made his assertion in
on aririric nrenired for ail Ox--
(nni T.noianrl. convention of tb
T.nnime of Red Cross Societle
mMnh ho also heads. The...mnAa nuhlie here.itk. r t .

O'Connor appealedto ciuzeni oi
all countries to promote interna-
tional good will and the brother-
hood of man "while we await the
coming of the one world under
law that Is Implicit in the United
Nations."

While terming the UN charter
a "fine and hopeful blueprint," he
declared: "Unfortunately and
perhaps Inevitably there have
been too many and tod divergent
Interpretations of its terms and
specifications. The structure of
international peace remains, at
bestbut a rosy vision."

O'Connor .asserted, however,
that "there Is one ideal that Is

! commonto all men of good will
huraanltarianism.

MOORE. ATTRA TO MEET
DALLAS, July 8. iff) Tne

Texas light heavyweight cham-ninnch-in

mavhi on the line here
July 19 When Tom Attra and Gil
Moore meet in. the main event of

a boxing show.
Promoter Travis McCall has

asked the state commission to
sanction the bout as for the title.

Address

1490
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for CongressClub)
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George Mahon
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Tonight 7:30

Results
Standings

WT-N-M League
Borger 2, Albuquerque 5.
Pampa 3, Clovis 8.
Lubbock 3-- 6, Abilene 1-- 7.

Lamesa 4, Amarillo 15.

Texas League
Daljas 7, Fort Worth 8.
Houston 1-- 0. Beaumont 2-- 4.

Oklahoma City 4, Tulsa 5 (10
innines).

Shreveport 0-- 1, San Antonio 6-- 5.

National League
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 2-- 4, Boston 3-- 2.

Philadelphia 1-- 2, New York 0,

Pittsburgh 3-- 0, St Louis 4--6.

American League ,

St Louis 0, Detroit 8.
Chicago 2-- 5, Cleveland 3--0.

Boston 11--9, Washington 1-- 4.

New York 7-- 1, Philadelphia 3-- 4,

International League
Jersey City 5-- 0, Baltimore 3-- 6

(first game 11 Innings).
Buffalo 2--3, Rochester 1-- 1.

Toronto 0-- 2, Montreal
Syracuse 3-- 0, Newark 4--9.

American Association
Columbuc 3-- 9. Toledo 6-- 2.

Indianapolis 5-- 5, Louisville 48
(second game called at end of 7th

darkness). -

Milwaukee 2-- 8, KansasCity 6-- 0;

Minneapolis 7, St Paul 6.

Southern Association
New Orleans 5-- 8, Atlanta 6-- 7.

Mobile 10--3, Birmingham 3-- 1.

Memphis 1--6, Chattanooga 2-- 1

(first game 11' Innings).
Little Rock 5--3, Nashville 11-- 6.

WT-N-M League
--Team W. L. Pet

Abilene 52 21 .712
Amarillo 22 .686
Pampa 47 27 .635

.........36 36 .500
Borger 34 .34 .500
Albuquerque 30 44 .405
Clovis-- . 23 50 .315
Lamesa . .. 19 55 .257

Texas League
W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth 57 26 .687
San Antonio 51 32 .614
Dallas . . .... '..-..-. .48 37 .565
Tulsa 46 38 ..54B

Beaumont 41 42 .494
Houston . . 34 51 .400
Shreveport 32 51 .386
Oklahoma City .....26 58 ,310

American League
tW. L. Pet.

Boston . . .... 54 23 .701
New York 47 31 .603
Detroit 42 32 .568
Washington . . 37 36 .507
Cleveland . ......35 42 .455
St. Louis . . ...r...34 41 .453
Chicago . '. .'; 29 44 .397
Philadelphia . . --....22 51 .304

National League
W. L. Pet

Brooklyn .- -. 48 26 .649

St Louis . ,. '....--. .43 31 .581
Chicago,". . ........39 33 .542
Cincinnati K ..'....34 38 .486
Boston . ... i..'... 34 40 .459
New York" 33 41 .446
Philadelphia 30 29 .435
Pittsburgh 29 44 .397

EastTexas League
' - W. L. Pet

Henderson . . ......47 .23 .671
Tyler . 44 29 .603!

Paris 38 34 .528
Texarkana -- . . 38 38 .514
Jacksonville . ....33 40 .452
Sherman 31 41 .431

Greenville 30 40 .429
Lufkin . . 27 45 .375

Lawyers Critical

M Clark Speech
CLEVELAND, July rUP The

National Lawyers Guild Is resolv-

ed to seek the removal of Attor-

ney General Tom C. Clark unless
he reverses the policies of the de-

partment of Justice.
Irked by a speech Clark made

recently in Chicago, the.-Gui-ld so

decided in a resolution adopted at

the final sessionof the organize
tion's 10th annual convention yes
terday. " ;

SDeaklne before the Bar asso
elation In Chicago June 21, Clark
said one of the greatest dangers
to "civil liberties of our fellow
citizens and one which should be
.taken literally by all the mem-
bers, of our nrofesslon. is the
method of communismand fascism

fto shackle democracy by indirec
tion"

Clark also sDoke of the respon
sibility of lawyers in guarding
civil, liberties.

He said he believed "that our
bar associations, with a strong
hand, should take those brilliant
brothers of ours 'to the legal
woodshed for a definite and well- -

deserved admonition."
The Guild resolution called

Clark's speech "an Insult to the
lepal tirofession."
. "It seeks to intimidate lawyers
into an abandonmentof tne most
precious function.. of their call-in-?,

namely the vitalization of
democracy through defense of
democratic rights.

"The speech Is a.plain lnclte-me- nt

to disunity. It invites a
witch-hu- nt against labor unions
and their members; it seeks to
nmmntp intolerance of democratic
rights by suggesting that,the ef-

forts of certain groups--, to vindi-
cate their rights are insincere and
artificially stimulated by outsid-
ers of ulterior purposes; it seeks
to set in motion a purge of law-
yers who serve minority groups.
These charges are in the shame-
ful tradition of (Sen.) Bilbo and
(Rep.) Rankin." -

A new.midget fire extinguisher,
9 Inches high and weighing 10
ounces can do the work of "more
than two one quart extinguishers
weighing 8 pounds.

Bob Feller, Hal Newhouser
ReadyFor All-St- ar Contest
By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer

National league partisans, al-

ready fully aware that their favor-
ites will enter tomorrow's all-st- ar

contest In Boston against kthe
American league's best on the
short end of the worst mis-mat-

in the classic's 13-ye- ar history,
must have experienced that sink-
ing sensation today.

The CaseOf Capsized Rowboat

ReefCrossLife SavingCourseServes

To TeachPersonsTo Act In Crisis

One of the purposesof the jun-

ior and senior life saving course,
which gets underway at the muni-
cipal swimming pool at 6 o'clock
this evening under competent

is to teach the individual
what to do in event of emergency.

Following is a test-tub- e case
and what could have been done
to avert tragedy:

OVERLOADING BOAT

Dan A. held the rowboat's prow
up against the lake beach while
mother and the vounesters. Dan
.Jr., Oliver and Mary, got in. Dan
pushed off tne boat ana tooK nis
place in the middle as oarsman.

It was a perfect family picture
except that Dan had no idea

how to handle a boat Then a fast
cabin cruiser, cutting across the
lake, violated a tradition that us-

ually Is scrupulously observed by
the water-wis-e in falling to slow
down when the small, overloaded
rowboat was sighted. Her wash
rolled out against the brcadsidc
of the rowboatThe boat capsized,
throwing the five occupants into
the water.

As usual, panic gripped the par-

ents and children. The cruiser
rushed on, unaware of the . acci-

dent. Dan managed to save the

Kermit Contingent Buries Cosden

Baseball Club Under 21-- 4 Score
KERMIT, ,July 7. Breaking

the log jam with mace' dynamite
in the late innings, the Kermit
Oil Belt league entry smothered
the Cosden Oilers of Bis Spring,

By Nelson Back

On Victory Trail
COLUMBUS, O., July 8. (ff)

Byron Nelson, one of Texas' prize
gifts.to golf, lsback on the win-

ning trail.
Nelspn, who now plays out of

Toledo, O., headed today for the
Kansas City open with a check
for $2,500 in his pocket as the re-

sult of a two-stro-ke victory yes-

terday In the $10,000 Columbus
Invitational open golf tournament

The triumph was the first for
Nelson since he won the Houston
invitational in May.

His victory yesterday over the
6,697-yar- d Columbus Country
Club course was a typical bit of
workmanship. He was throe
strokes out of the lead at the end
of the first round Friday. The 36-ho- le

post found him two strokes
off the pace but when the final
36-hol-es came up he peeled eight
strokes off par to shoot 69-6-7 for
a 72-ho- le total of 276. That was12
underpar and won top money.

The first place boostedNelson's
1946 winnings to $16,703.75, sec-

ond only to Ben Hogan of.Hor-she-y,

Pa. !
t

Major League
Leaders

By the AssociatedPress
National League

Batting Walker, Brooklyn,
.368; Hopp, Boston, .363.

Runs batted In Walker, Brook-

lyn, 64; Slaughter, St. Louis, 62.
Home runs Mlze, 17; Klner,

Pittsburgh, 15.
American League

Batting Vernon, Washington,
.364; DiMagglo, Boston, .349.

Runs batter in Williams, Bos-

ton and Doerr, Boston, 72.
Home runs --- Williams, Boston,

23; Greenberg. Tigers, 22.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
Tkowaais My faaaoHi doctor's
discevery pves blastedrelief from

kritatwB ef tie bladdercavsed j
excessacidity ia tfae vis'

Whr ufftr nttdltsilr from bekctt,
run-dow-n (lin from cot mcidltr In
tb iria Jutt try OR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, lb rtnowntd hirbtl
BudUlo. SWAMP ROOT aelt ft eath
lcldatr to ofomoU tbo flow of tirin and
rIIvo troubltiomo oxciit addltr. Orlfl-Ba-

eroaUd by a praetUlsr pbjtUUn,
Dr. KUmtr' It a cartful) bltndtd combi-
nation of IS htrbi, roott, viftublo, bl.
aami. Abtoluttty nothing fcarih or habit
forralac in tbla puro, icUatifle prcpara
tlon. Jutt food ln(Todltnti that qulcklr
act oa tb kidnr to Incrtai tb flaw of
urln and ai dlicamfortt of bladder Irri-
tation. All druf iltti 11 SwampRoot.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Elec&olux corporation now has
an authorized salesand service
representative la Big Spring.
I have new cleaners and genu-
ine Eiectrolux parts. Can make
promot deliveries. Call or
write
- Art Haddock

Route 2, Box 21
Phone 1896-- W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. n.

If any National leaguer nursed
a hope that the junior circuit's
pitching twins, Cleveland's Bobby

Feller and Detroit's Hal Newhous-

er, would not be "right" for the
"dream game," that must be. dis-

pelled by now.
Feller, already named by

American league all-st- ar man-
ager Steve O'Neill as his start--

two boys. His wife and small
daughter were drowned.

Handling a rowboat takes as
much training, according to Red
Cross water-- safety Instructors as
handling a car. Had Dan known
the clemcntals of small craft
handling.he would never have put
five people into a small rowboat.
He would have had no more than
three In the craft He wouid bave
known how to meet the high waye
thrown out by the cruiser. He
would have told 'the boat's occu-
pants to cling to the gunwales,to
sit still so that the boatwould re-

main balancedand he would have
headed the bow Into the cruiser's
wash at a right angle. But the
occupantsof the rowboat clutched
one another instead of the firm
sides of the boat Attempting to
balance the boat, they only suc-

ceededIn upsetting It evjen more.
Dan let the broadside of the

boat take the full force of the
high waves. After the five were
flung Into the water, they flound-
ered about in frantic attempt to
"dog paddle" instead of being told
to cling to the overturned boat
'which, because of its buoyancy,
would have supported them all,

Lack of simple skills cost Dan
bis wife and daughter.

21--4, In a baseball exhibition play--

ed here Sunday afternoon
Lloyd "Pat" Patterson, Big

Spring hurler, kept the eusmy

hitters corraled through the first
three Innings but tired in the
fourth when the Kermit iclub ap-

plied the pressure. Windmill
Brown came to Patterson's rescue
but the aroused semi-pr- os made
him suffer for it

rPat Stasey, who rattled the
boards twice with long hits,
hurled the final inning and look-
ed to advantage.

The Cosdens tallied three of
their runs via the home run route.
Jim Tidwell gave the Big Spring-
ers a brief lead in the Initial
round when he hit a round trip-
per and Pattersonand Brown lat-
er came through with excursion
drives.

Charley Teague and Red Wo-ma-ck

collected baseknocks for
the invaders.

Pete Woma'ck, Cosden skipper,
said the club would probably play
again next Sunday.

VO YOU

U.S. Savings lends!

Ing pitcher, whipped the Chi-

cago White Sox 3-- 2 for his 15th
victory of the season.The Ind-
ian fireballer whirled six bat-
ters to raise his seasontotal to
190 in 179 innings. The Sox,
behind Eddie Lopat's two-h- it

twirling, copped the nightcap
5--0.

Newhouser, expected to hurl
the middle three frames for the
Harridge clan, turned in a bril-
liant five-h- it performance in
blanking th St Louis Browns 3-- 0

in a single fray. It was the 10th
straight time the lefthander had
tamed the Brownies, and his 16th
triumph of the season tops for
all hurlers.

Spud Chandler, the choice to
twirl the final three frames lor
the American leaguers, did not
fare as'well. He yielded five hits
and three runs in six innings to
Athletics as the New York Yan-
kees and Philadelphia divided a
doubleheader. The Yankswon the
opener 7-- 3, but "the A's won the
second 4-- 1 as young Bob Savage
outhurled Chandler for his first
victory of the seaspn.

The Red Sox increased ' their
first - place lead over the runner
up Yankees to seven and a half
games by taking the measure of
Washington's Senators twice, 11-- 1

and 9-- 4.

The St Louis Cardinals'
Howie Pollet yielded only three
hits as he shut out the Pitts-
burgh Pirates 6-- 0 in the night-
cap of a double-head-er for his
ninth win of the year and his
fifth in his la'st six starts.
The Cards-- also won the open-

er 4--3 to gain a full game on the
front-runnin-g Brooklyn Dodgers,
who now lead by five gamesaj a
result of their split with the Bos-

ton Braves. A ninth inning two
run rally gave the Hubmena 3--2

victory in the opener but the
Brooks came back to win the
nightcap 4-- 2.

Th,e New York Giants downed
the Philadelphia Phillies twic; to
wrest sixth place from their op-
ponents. The Giants clubbed out
a 10--2 second game win afltr
Mickey Witek's two-ru-n homer
won the opener 2-- 1.

In a single encounter, Cincin-
nati defend the Chicago Cubs
6-- 2. Johnny Vander Meer went
all the way for his fifth victory.

A
A

Enjey the whiskey

OLD

Sunny Broo
Whiskey A Hani

KNOW THE

backed all resourcesof

Motorists,Ws
Matched In Top

Muny Feature
Muny softball league activity

will be resumedon two fronts this
evening,with Veterans of Foreign
Wars meeting Big Spring Motor
In the feature contest here.

The Vets ana Dike Tolbert's
Fordmen get" together before the
home folks at 9 o'clock.' Dike's
gang has lost two of three deci-

sions but staged an amazing
comeback last Friday night by
smashing a highly favored Doc
Wilkinson Redcap brigade, 7--1.

Tommy Elliott Is due to shoul-

der the pitching burdens for the
ex-GI- 's while Leon Glenn Brede-mey-er

toes the rubber for the
Motorists. Bredemeyer limited
the Redcapsto a bare two hits bis
last time out

Tonight's other setto at the park
pits ABC against Dub's Garage.
Game time is 7:30 p. m.

At Forsan, Coahoma's Stano-lln- d

Oilers try for their first win
in three starts in a slugging
match with. Jack Keith's Cosden
Plpeliners. Morey Morrison's
troops bave absorbed two rever-
sals in as many starts but still

as one of the most powerful
clubs In Muny circles.

Starting time is listed as 7:30
o'clock.

In the afterpiece at Forsan. Big
Spring Hardware and Unite! Bodv
Works are booked to have at it
and the Spartans, with Johnny
Daylong in-- the saddle, ard favor-
ites to win.

Krutgtr Champion
AUSTIN. July 8 W Dudley

Krucger of Austin took the Tex-

as Public Links association's an-

nual championship here yester-
day with a one-over-p-ar 143 for
the 36 holes.

Four strokes behind was .George
Seaholm, Jr., of Austin. E. B.
Gober and M. H. Fluger, both of
Austin, were tied for third with
148.
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...SAFEST INVESTMENT?
They're by the

rate

H

BaLmHI

our Government by Uncle Sam'spersonalguarantee!
t

...SOUNPEST INVESTMENT?
U.S. Savings Bonds! In just 10 years, you get four dollars back for
every three you put in. No other investmentof comparablesafety
payssuch big dividends!

...EASIEST INVESTMENT?
- U.S. Savings lends! Whenyou buy them throughthe Payroll

l Plan, they're convenience itself. The plan works automati
callythesaVings pile up steadilywithoutyour havingtoworry
abouta single detail. Stick with the Payroll Plan-milli- ons of

' Americans havefound it the bestpossible way to save!

SAVE THEMf WAY:..dl)y YQU& BONDS THRW6H PAYROLL SAttf6$

THE BIG SPRING HERALD



NazareneChurch
Completes"Week
Of 14 Day Revival

Church of the Nazarene com-
pleted the .first week of its. revival
with good attendance and enthu-
siasm. Rev. W. R." McClure has
announced.

Evangelist I. W. Justice is the
- revival preacher, and Rev. and

Mrs. F. W. Rogersof Midland are
directing the music The meeting
will close after Friday's service.
The public is invited to either the
10 a. m. or 8 p. m. services.
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THE HJLUH WAY
H wwentreHeJMeacfeef

An uncontrolledbleach,tint varies
la strength fromone bottle to the
cert, axj txtilaub your cottons
and linens. Ftbric threads iaj out,
asihorrn shore.

P"-- m

THC CEHTLE WAY
wMfc OctreJterf-ActW- a tocsc .

Zrerjbosle of Purerhis thestmc
strength.diesamecorrect bleaching
action. Usedasdirected,Purex ntttr
orerblescbes.ItprovidesControlled
Action becauseit Is purified and
stabHiied by the Intrzfil Process
txdtaht with Purex.Yes Puxejc
bleaching u aseasyon linens
asJustplainwashing.

ASjutrgrodiX.

Ml REXV
TM COHTtOUID-ACTIO- N IUACH

MTU T UMHI
i)

fcttSBMf NnflMt
Ttra byfcrnpttrkiUJifH,

. pvtUUgnJpcrctUinaFurm
Bmll Bath"!Fcllew limfiU

dirtctieni en betlU.
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Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baiter have
returnedfrom Greenville.

Joe Bly of Fort Worth Is visit
ing with his mother, Mrs. Margie
Bly.

Faye Collharp is la Houston
where she is attending the floral
conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Luln King and
daughters left Monday morning
for .Wichita, Kas.

Mrs. Roy Phillips, Pat and
Johnny will Join Roy Phillips in
Harllngcn tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Pershlnr Morton
of Tucumcari, N. M., have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mc-Gi- ll.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ryle and
family returned Sunday from a
vacation trip to northeastTexas
and Louisiana.

Mr. aad Mrs. GeneThomas and
Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Thompson
were on a fishing trip to Possum
kingdom dam over the holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy and
family have gone to Arcadia,
Kas., where they will attend a
family reunion at the home ofher
mother.

Flrsi-tim- ir 1b Blr Spring-- Is
Thurman "Red"" Cowper whose
home is In TampaBay. Fla. He is
visiting here with his uncle, Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper.
. .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
with Donald and Twila plan to
leave tomorrow on trip
through Colorado. They will prob-
ably visit Rocky Mountain Na
tional park while there.

Rev. W. L. Portcrttik of Wes-
ley' Methodist church and Rev. H.
Clyde Smith of First Methodist
church are attending a .preacher's
conference in Sweetwater with
Bishop C. C. Selecman.

Mr. aad Mrs. Marvin Younr.
Carol Ann and Sue returned to
their-- home in Flalnview after
spending the weekend in the
h6mes of her sisters, Mrs. Roxie
Dobbins and Mrs. Ward Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Clark
have their grandchildren, Jane
and David Wise of Houston, as
summer guests. The Clarks and
the children spent the holiday
weekend on a ranch near Black-wel- l.

Mrs. Honor Davies of Holly-
wood, Calif., has beenvisiting the
past two weeks with her son,
Charles Gordon, and her mother,
Mrs. W. S. Davies. This was Mrs.
Davies first visit to Big Spring in
16 years.--

lst Lt and Mrs. Ed Vesselhave
returned to San Antonio after
spending the holidays here as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Matheny and Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Deals. Mrs. Vessel is the former
Elizabeth Moody..

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain have
had as their guests her sisters,
Mrs. Darrell May and Patty of
Victoria, and Mrs. R. D. Vaughan
and two children of Eastland. Al-
so a guest was her brother, J. W.
Hayncs of Lovington, N. M.

Mr. aadMrs. H. E. Cboatehave
as their guesther mother, Mrs. J.
R. Rose. Mrs. Rosereturnedwith
Mrs. Choate recently from a visit
to Wichita Falls and Burkburnett,
and they plan to leave soon for
Carlsbad, N. M., to visit Mrs.
Rose'sdaughter.
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TRUCK TIRES
IN THE SIZESi

7.50X 20. Ply . 10.00 x 20 12 Ply
8.25x20 10 Ply 11.00 x 12 Ply

Also

IN THE SIZES:
5.25xlL 4Ply . 4.50x21 4 Ply
4,75x19. Ply 30x34 ...4Ply

Here'syour chanceto gef mow truck tires you need Today;
ct Wards, there is a limited supply of brand new Riverside.
RAYON truck tiresln many sizes! Check the above listing for
the size you nee'd. Whenever you mink about new tires for
your cor, or tractor . . rememberWardsl At Wardsyou
gef tires... ondyou getthem atWards
lower prices! Yes, you'll be glad you got your tires at Wards
i i . you'll getmorefor your money,mora service, longer life!

To Receive Irkaneo KAnUnn
From Navy

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. McClure
received a telephone call Saturday
from their son, James C. Mc
Clure, who is now at the naval
separation .tenter in Norman,
Okla. He told his parents that
he expects to be home within a
week with his discharge. He has
served in the navy for 18 months
and is a storekeeperthird
class. He plans to enterBethany-Peni-el

college in the fall.

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMU will

meet with Mrs. W. E. Fielder at
3 p. m.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB will
meet at 7 p. m. in the park for
a picnic.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8
p. rri. at the Settles.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at 8 p.
m. at the Settles hotel.

EAST FOURTH WMU will have
Bible study at 3:15 p. m. in the
young people's department

SUB-DEPO- T CLUB will meet
with Mrs. R. E. Blount at 6:30
p. m. for business.

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER meets with

Mrs. HerbertJohnsonat 3 p. m.
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will

.gather in the home of Sue Nell
Nail at 6 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB
meetsat 8:30 p. m. in the coun-
try club with Mr. and Mrs. Mort
Denton. "Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cooper,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dikes
and Mrs..E. P. Driver as hosts.

THURSDAY
AUXILIARY TO POST OFFICE

CLERKS will meet at 2 p. m,
with Mrs. Orbin Daily.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
meets with Mrs. James Edwards
at 701 Lancaster at 2:15 p. m.

XYZ CLUB meetsat 7 p. m. in the
Settles with Mrs. Coy Nalley,
Mrs. Lee Harris and Mrs. Otto
Peters Jr. as hostesses.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at
the WOW haU at 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS-
SOCIATION will meet with Mrs.

Elizabeth Canning at 107 W. 7th
at 6:30 p. m. for a business

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs
D. McDonald at 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

UiscussedAt Hub
Methods of making and serving

cheeseIn various dishes were dis-

cussedat the meeting of Fair-vie-w

Home Demonstration club
when membersmet Friday in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Wooten for a
regular session and. covered dish
luncheon.

Members answered roll call by
giving favorite cheeses.Mrs. W.
H. Ward gave methods ofprocess-
ing and discussed what supplies
were needed. Mrs. J. N. Brlgance,
talked on waysNof serving cheese
dishes as substitutes for meats.

The group voted to presenta
gift to Mrs. O. D. Engle as a go-

ing away token. v
Mrs. Wooten read the eighth

chapter of Psalms, as the devo-
tional,' after which the group re-

peated the club prayer in

Mrs. L. H. Steward was a visitor
at the meeting, and members at-

tending were Mrs. Gabra Ham-
mock Jr., Mrs. Hulen Davie, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Mayme Lovelady; Mrs. Ray
Greene, Mrs. J. G. Hammack,
Mrs..D. F. Bigony, Dorothy y"

Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Brlgance,
Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Wooten.

Softball Team Has
BarbecueSunday

Members and guests of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars softball
team were entertained at the
home of Dr. and Mrs.C. W. Deats
Sunday afternoon with a' venison
barbecue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell
helped give the affair.

Attending were Shirley Col
quitt, Sam Burns, Dewey Steven
son,-Barba- ra McEwen, J. C. An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Worn
ack, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wood',
Hal-Batt-le. "Doc" Malone, Irene
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. H. B
Reaves.

SCOUTS TO MEET
All Girl Scouts interested in

taking the life saving course were
asked to "meet at the municipal
pool this evening at 6:30. To be
eligible for the junior class the
girl must be able to swim 220
yards.

Mr. and .Mrs;-- Hubert Clawson
had as their guests last weekend
her sister, Mrs. Hughwood-- Smart,
Mr. Smart and their daughter,
Mrs. Donald. D. Hooper and baby,
all of Phsrr. Her hrnther. Jeff

will meet with Mrs. Ollie An- - Fields, and Mrs. Fields of Colo-ders-on

at 2 p. m. I rado City also were hereSunday.

VXV $ 43A

Here n
There

T4 William H. Bain received
his discharge from the Army at
the Fort Sam Houston personnel
center, last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Bon-foe- y,

2508 Cleveland, Tampa, Fla.,
have announced thebirth of an
eight-poun- d, nine-oun- ce daughter,
Beverley Kay, on July 1 at Tampa.
Bonfoey was stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school until

discharge in September, 1945.
Mrs. Bonfoey taught in the East
Ward school and then was speech
instructor at pic Big Spring high
school. n.,

C. P. Shropshire president of
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Airlines, an
institution applying service in
the southwest and including lines
from Amarlllo to Big Spring,
writes that final hearings on the
company's case have been com-
pleted In Washington. He ex-

pressed hopethat "It will not be
long until ydur community is pro-
vided with the air service it
needs?'

Calvin B. Gentry, Jr., son of
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, who has
been visiting here for the past
week following his discharge from
the navy, plans to reenterthe Uni-
versity of Texas in the. autumn to
complete his college work. He
attended Big Spring high school
and the university for three years
before he entered the service in
1944. In the navy he served as
an aviation electronics technician
at Chicago, Corpus Ghristl, Hous-
ton, basesIn Rhode Island and at
Washington, D. C. During the
last year of his service he was at-

tached to the naval air transport
service In radio and radar work.
He plans,a short vacation in Los
Angeles, Dallas and Houston be-

fore returning to school.
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CHAMPION JIMMY WILIURN WINS

AGAIN ON THE SAME TIRES YOU

CAN 1UY IN ANY WARDS STORE'

iuii Ttt h fViatite- - a.mv -- ." t.. a a a
jait ow" ,.., wkun,6Hii ui wjc openingam

Yi. ion "" race,in Atlanta,Ga.,Riverside-eauiDDe- d

racersplaced First and Third! Drivers
Wilbiirn andChitwood aretwo of many
championswho trusttheir Kves to River-
sides! Theybuy regularRiversides, just
like the tires youbuy in anyWardstore!

Today Riversides are even stronger
than our pre-w- ar tires! 6.50-1- 6 and larg.--r

sizeRiversidesarebuilt of rayoncord
smaller sizesof finest cotton! They're

safer. : : they'restronger! You getmore
for your money : : : more wear, more
safety!

RIVERSIDES for MORE MILES

f Grtfttr SAFETYI

THE HORSE HAS
lAblt

PHILADELPHIA. July 8. (JP)

A horse with a taste for flow-
ers upset the residents about a
little park at Front Street and
Oregon Avenue by wading hun-
grily last midnlgat Into the
dahlias, morning glories, snap-
dragons, and other posies they
had cultivated since March.

When they tried to shoo him

PREMIUM GRADE

MOTOR OIL

In Your Container
' WusFdrxd

shooed

worked

your crankcase with
power-stealin- g

. . . WardsVitalized

Oil! to
Vitalized refining

this power-wast-er

. . . keeps lines free

deposits your the
lubrication-protectio- n it
hot

SALE! CHROME TWIN IAR
3.75

Sturdy, chonntl steel cross
finished In highly polfjhed chrome;
Rts all plain type Savrt

TROUILE LAMP

SETS 1.98
Store H In glove compart
mentl Plugs socketattached
to dashboard.

VM
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Tax

Into
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WHITE TIRE

S1DEWALLS Mo4
fofy te hffal 1 1 j 2 Jim fo fit gB

wterj. Made to prevent rust ; ; i

Eg'EMafSRwBJ4.. X U&B&x.r ra

Km
GIT A POLAROID VISOR

AT WARDS!
ERmlnetessun-gto-re roadsl
Easy.to install ; ; ; fastenseasily
to vfcor of most cars!

Big Spring (Texas) July 8, 104.6

away, he kicked and"
them away, and resumed

his flowery feeding.
This went on until the horse

tried his tactics on a policeman.
It the flrs't time but the
policeman returned with a" rope,
lassoedthe horse and took him
to the police stables.

Just a hint After preparing
fish, rub hands with salt and lem

18c
reg.

Fill up NOW
themotoroil thatchases

sludge Motor
A "Vital extra" thatis added

Oil during

cleansesyour engine of
oil of dirty

helps give engine

needsduring
summermonths!

GRILLE GUARD

bors

bumpers.

HANDY

REDUCED!

your
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ALL-hUET-

695

4.t5
from

Herald, Motf.,

wheeled,

Wards

Complete.

Sir --w
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sV For thousands of omer values
In our catalogdepartment.

on Juice before applying any
soap.Removes any tattletaleodors.

Delightfully different. Basts
baked fish with lemon soured
cream (three tablespoons lemon'
juice to one cup cream).Bake fish
in moderately hot oven.

IN HOSPITAL
CharlesW. Davis of Fort Worth,

formerly of Big Spring, is a pa-
tient in a local hospital.
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SEALED IEAM '
CHANE-OV- M SIT

corf
aad B0

'Play safe . : convert old-jty- la

headlightsto new bright sealed

beamtype now for increasedvfj-ibili- fyj

safer night driving! In-

cludes 2 sealedbeamunits, rims;

wire, instructions!

SALE! RIVERSIDE

SPARK PLUGS!

- 45c
WardsNEW sparkplug . . .ha3
NEW war Improvements! Spe-

cially engineered to give you
more mileage . . . faster starti
. . . better PERFORMANCE! Gef a
let NOW at this low sale price!

UARANTESD

IS MOUTHS!

5-9-
5

Words'"Kwik Start" . : . thesame
quality, capacity at other natio-

nally-known batteries selling
for much more! 100 ampere-hou- r

capacity,45 heavy-dut- y plates!
A dependablepower-plan-t!

READY-LINE- D

DRAKE SHOES

OsfBcJertfof
fwawfWs 2.35

ezch.St

Paysafe ; ; i avold.accldenf; : j
install a setof Wards "Supremt
Quality" brake shoestoday! Per-

fect fitting : : ; engineered;ti
roadandlaboratory tested!Easy

fo install . : ;with instructions!

ic Use your credit...any $10
purchasewuiopenonocceunt.Mmy Ward



Who Are We To Toss
.Not a few Texanshave scannedresultsof

the Mississippi democratic primary unbe-

lievingly. That man Bilbo-w- as back again

with the nomination (sameas election) for
anothersix year term in the United States

And yet, who arewe in Texasto tossmany
stones? We areguilty with Mississippi and
many otherstatesof permitting side issues,
passionandprejudicerule our voting.' It has
gottento the point in Texasthat practically
every candidatefor major office is obliged
to put on a sideshowwith speakinginciden-

tal. Pappy canbe creditedwith'starting the
fad, but perhapstheunderlying causeis that
the electoratehas not beenthoroughly edu-

catedand sold on its responsibilities.
.Justasmuch of --our literatureand public

they

much
Until

start.

JHe Had SecretFor Living
Anyone had around these which

many years typical of. and those ever
removedWrom looked one

scene. they did look for and was
There no" better describe live

and the vanishing tribe of early settlers low man.
to sayhe was just plain Jim Winslow.

He had all the who grew
up with this country optimistic, energetic,
helpful, neighborly.

During his lifetime he fit

Temporary Christmas

on
so

on

on

it

as
If

no

is el

Will Tax RateGo Down
b.m. Tno ovnorran iit tnm hccucu w " v F --- - r- - about
spending fiscal the met more

hlns SenL are fac-- surplus, these are some
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VIC- -
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hundreds been Penniless

PAUL BOLTON
va .m
ixunc uic lucmutu
AutomaUc Tax Board

n w l."1apparent tne ad valorem
payers of are to get
in $11,000,000 Christmas present
on 20.

Because the Automatic Tax
Board has little choice but to cut
the present general revenue ad
valorem tax rate of 35 cents per
rnnn ...!....( . Thn

malnlng 37 for ad
valorem taxes changed.
n fhf will continue to col

35cenu-pe-r $100 fpr the schools
cents per iuu ior

Confederate ..Ju.m.
Coke Stevenson o.'..5rss..;-- v .MTO Jw o""" .'."'amine me siaies.... .t for uen--
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SANDERS,

For

THORP PAINT STORE

PH. 58 311 Runnels

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office Courthouse

I

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stite Bank Bldg.
Phone393

K T Electric
Bear? Thames

Motor Repair

Service
Types Including
light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phoae 688

L. STEWART

Appliance

Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd

i.

Goliad Tims Carter.

VENETIAN

and

CO.

entertainmenthasbeenpitched the juve-
nile levels to catch the masses, have the
candidatespitched their appealsto the

Always sensitive the public pulse,
have learned the man who would

speakplainly without sensationalembellish-
ments and vague,colorful charges issues
would speakto himself.

It is to blamecandidates this, yet
the state confusionhas greater
bearing upon the public gets its feet

bedrock, we cannot expect
else. we ceasebeing takenin by whis-
perings, appealsto prejudice, hate sel-

fishnesswe cannot expectour democracyto
revitalized. The "answer is education. By

most hopeful estimates, it will require a
score or more to really begin making

dent in the,trend, but is time to

--A
who been parts thatsegment we term theliackbone

for knew Jim Winslow, a our society. he like him
pioneer who has been the prestige, eyer knew it
passing What found an

way to him opportunity to abundantlywith their f

than
attributesof those
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pension

Bent

It is in the
Winslow that
that old timers had secret
living that of us not been
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for the year which board

l. Here with $13,215,274 sight
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All
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Store
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that
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for
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perfectly into to in our

Present

eral revenue purposeswhich will

. . r . . ... ....
tors wnicn mane virtually cer--
tain that the rate will be to
zero:

1. The General Revenue Fund
will have an unencumbered cash
surplus of around $21,000,000
Aug. 31.

The anticipated spending
fund Hllrlnt? thfl next fig- -

year will be $47,186,751.
The anticipated revenue ipr

that fund, with ad valorem
rate at zero, $48,000,00Q,
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the board's decision logically
would to cut the rate to zero,

How the board happenedto set
the rate cents last year, and
how this surplus developed, is
quite a story. And it's the

thing that makes tax
tlcians like Comptroller Shep--

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE

See Fool
About Havlnir Your Old Furni-
ture Upholstered. Upholstery
and Drapery Materials.
C. UPHOLSTERING

SHOP
295 "W. 6th Phrfne 1786-- W

Visit Tha

PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(OppositePark Entrance)'

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Opes 7 P.M. 1

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west town
Hlehway 80J

OPEN 1 P. M.
CosplesOnly After 5 P.

JIMMT KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Sararday

HOME FSIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER 1

w--

Mgr. Phone

BLINDS
1

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Mechanics. Washing--. Greaslnr. Motor ani

Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Fall Of Genuine. Chrysler Parts. 1

When Your Car Is Sick See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207

custom made
wood metal

for office.
we measure install
correct fit guaranteed

PONDtR ROOFING
Phone519-- J Box 524

Midland, Texas
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expected from many taxes like annual wagc., in thelr contract
motor Every day more negotiations starting this month,
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number worn during the wan
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mile. Nine months of crude oil

collections this year equal
a a J .aa .ar aa,collections aunng au u ibsv

'
Even inheriUnce Ux collections,

exactly as unpredictable as death
have practically doubled.

instead of using up part of
surplus during the current

year, the General Revenue
u- -. i. ,a m.n,u or,

result will be the reduction in
the ad valorem to adjust the bal- -
ance.

The rate reducUon may be
short-live-d, however. Because
the automatic urovlsion means
that the legislature, meeting next

iT6oomo
JTXZh."SwLIf haviK "w fund

appropriate tS5ThVv can lust
nh nH win be'!ta in July"

mT2$&
for the general revenue fund to
provide the money. The figure
may be much more than $11,000,-00-0

then, too, because of the
building boom which is adding
thousands of dollars of taxable
property to the rolls every day.
But you can'tget the total by add-

ing up building permits, because
homesteadsup to $3,000 are ex-

empt from the state ad valorem
anyway, and the stress in the
building picture for the next year
or two be on veterans home's,
which would be exempt.

But, until next July, the land-

owners and property owners of
Texas can mark it up that they've
saved$11,000,000 becausethe ,.war
stepped up the production of oil
and put Texans to smoking more
store-boug- ht cigarettes than
they've ever smoked before.

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

568 E. 2nd 9593

WET WASH .

ONE DAY SERVICE

ROUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick vp Deliver
Open '5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

Never scrap an Injured radiator
until you've seenus. An appar-
ently hopelessly injured radia-
tor can be made to look and
function perfectly here.
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Br MAX HALL
AssociatedPress Labor Reporter
(Substituting for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, (ff) ' One of
the next big labor Issues will be
guaranteed wages."

xou are going 10 nearmore xna
subject, ana
the reasons

...v.

annual wage" a major goal next
wlnfnr

Congresshas set aside over
$200,000 for the greatest study of',,,, ,- -.. . ,.,, A .smwow-b- wages byw uiuuc.
small government s

ata'SMrj
wl" ,De 8J ? UUB? . 4fc. ,.

C oonnswn, iicau ui uic
tion Picture associaton, is one

, u,. Study. It
? "J "i; li A.

I llt-I- II w niJUlinu&KJU UT allb HUT mm- :r- -- r' --;".,no1 EnverslonSt," .memW of that
."i1011 '
What is a guaranteedwage7
Tkst, its not necessarily a

"guaranteed annual wage. Jonn--
ston and Latimer leave out tne
word "annual. They jay they
doubt whether Its practical in
manv ndusklcs to guarantee a
whole year's employment.

.. For the purpose of the study
tney aeiine a iuhwhku .
Plan as "a plan under wmen an
employer guarantees a wage or

to an individual
5SS? at least three months."

Johnston recently told a con- -
gressional committee that Instead

"guaranteed wage," he prefers
to say "continuous employment"
or"reguianzing empjoymeni.

Labor unions are demanding

l2S2BSS351uli3
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The Big Spring

TURNS UP AGAIN .
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"guaranteed annual wages." But
there probably won't be wide-
spread strikes over the issue, not
for a year or two at least One
reason is that rising prices may
cause some unions to concentrate
on hlher wage rates and post"

strenuous efforts to get
guaranteed wages.

Another reason Is that mere
are admittedly tough problemsto
DC overcunie ui many luuuuin.

you can guarantee
"J, gr of time, you

Sv? toItabu' employment
Jefore you can do this, youhave
f0c ..reBuiarlze" nroduction. This
J
"Jhard to do If your supply of

, , irWeular. Or if
nc0Die DUy your product only at
certain times of the year.

You must do away with seasonal
and downs, at least to some"?. ,,.. ',., i,ii., iavntf.extent, xou must auuiuu nuus

Millions 01 worKers now are suu--

told congress that
American wage-earne-rs

ssrts-j-r ra;yis
days."

t .iti... .!... f Aialtntt itiauuBi, --,""'v"" "w
aclual researcn win uuve 10 iitu- -

Pie working on
.
the guaranteed

a a
wage project at its peaK.

Here' what wU1 do:
Analyze present guaranteed

wagj planj. dlscover TOethods of
"regularizing production and
stabilizing employment"; csUmate
the cogt of putUng guaranteed
Wflge plang operation in se--
,- -,, nnivTi tho ef--

fteta of guaranteedwages on the
natlon.. economy; and finally,
make recommendatIons.

DELIVERY THREAT
---

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., July 8
UPJ--A. F. Black, president of the
Middle Rio Grande Milk Produc--

ers association,said 200 dairies n
a four-coun-ty area are ready to
halt local deliveries today unless
Albuquerque distributors meet a
demand .? M

i'' -- --
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2. African desert
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6. "Elephant's
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7. Annoys
8. Mignonette

color
9. Diminish

10. Governed
11. Ringlet
20. Trial
22. Closing, musical

measures
24. Philistine god
25. Exchange

premium .
27. Arctic
28. Heather
29. Black bird
33. Incompetence
34. Israelite tribe
35. Metal
38. Princely

Italian
family

41. Volcano
45. Pleasure boats
47. Kind of atone
4S. Hindu queen
49. Church official
51. Summoned

publicly
S3. Implement
E4. Oriental case
55. Copper coin
57. Medicinal plant
58. Makes Into
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Washington Mtrry-Go-Rou-nd

Government
WASHINGTON. Veterans

who go to collegewill be living in
houseboats if a plan by Gen.
Graves'Ersklne, chief of the La-

bor Department's retraining and
reemployment administration, is
adopted.

In order to alleviate housing
problems for war vet students at
colleges and universities, Gener-
al Ersklne has 'persuaded the
Maritime Commission to provide
surplus river boats for colleges in
waterfront cities. The boats will
be loaned to the schools at no
cost, except for upkeep, and will
be used as floating dormitories
for the vet students.

The vets will be charged a
small sum for lodging and will be
furnished two meals a day by the
government at low cost

Two such vessels, with state-
room accommodationsfor 400 vet-
erans each, soon will be brought
to Washington, D. C, to house'
overflow students in this area.

NOTE General Erskiae is
being bombarded with reports
that with increased living costs
brought on by congressional
scuttling of OPA, many war vet
college students cannot make
ends meet In many cases,vet-
erans have been compelled to
restrict themselvesto two meals
a day

Why Truman HasTrouble
At a recent White House cab-

inet luncheon, Judge Tred Ivinson
proposedthe appointment of Gael
Sullivan, hard-hittin- g assistant
postmastergeneral, as the new di-

rector of the budget
Attorney General Tom Clark

immediately added his enthusias-
tic endvrscment Bob Hannegan
also gave his support, though he
said he would hate to lose his as-

sistant.
The presidential lunchers then

looked at the new Secretary of
the Treasury, John Snyder. He is
the cabinet executive'who would
have to work closely with the new
director of the budget and his OK
would be essential.

Snyder, however, said nothing.
It was obvious he did not approve
of Sullivan.

This illustrates one of the little-understo- od

factors which operate
Inside the administration. It is
doubtful that even the President
himself fully understands 1L His
friends don't tell him. Truman has
been constantly bemoaning the
fact that he cannot enlist good
men for government service; but
he docs not seem to realize that
many good men refuse to serve
becauseof the Missouri gang.

They know that their work
would be constantly vetoed.

a

Missouri Gang Has Last
Word

One such case occurred the
other day when Truman invited
J. R. Parten. wealthy Texas oil
man and of the Texas
University board of regents, to be-

come chairman of .the full em-

ployment committee. Later Tru-

man announcedPartenwould not
accept becausehe' was making too
much money. That, however, was
not what Parten told cither the
President or Speaker Sam'Ray-bur- n

who had urged his appoin-
tment

Parten told the Presidentthat
he thought the job of full employ-
ment chairman and director of
the budget should be rolled into
pne. If the committee to bring lull
employment Is to promote govern-
ment spending, then it cuts across
the bureau of the budget, and the
two Jobs m'fc go hand in hand.

Knowing the close friendship
between Truman and John Sny-

der, Partendid not add (what he
told others) that he could not
work with John Snyder. So, since
Snyder -- and the director of the
budget must cooperate,the Texas
oil man politely declined' on the
ground that he had to undergo an
operation.

Many other well-qualifi- ed men
have declined presidential ap-

pointments for exactly the same

Hilliard & Frttman
Accounting-- Audits

Tax Service
Suite No. 1 SUte Natl Bid.

Phone 1S81

Templcron Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

Geaeral Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

364 Greir St. Faeae448

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubricatfoi

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1948

Draw fqrso

BoatsForVet Housing
reason. They don't like the Mis-

souri gang veto any more than
members of the United Nations
like Ambassador Gromyko's veto.'
They know that some of the old,
old friends who sit very close to
Mr. Truman have a lot more in-

fluence with him than members
of the cabinetaaa

Roosevelt ChildrenRow

For years, the voters of Seattle
are watching a red-h- ot family con-

test between-th-e two most politically-

-minded of FDR's children.
Jimmy, now political director of

the Independent Citizens Com-
mittee, has thrown all his weight
behind fighting Representative
Hugh Delacy. while sister Anna
Roosevelt Bocttiger is trying' to
help Howard Costlgan retNc De-

lacy in the Washington state pri-
maries Tuesday.

The family warfare started last
month when Jimmy, 111 and un-

able to appear in person, sent a
warm endorsementof Delacy to a
Seattle meeting of the Independ-
ent Citizens Committee. Jimmy
also supported Senator Hugh Mit-
chell and CongressmenJohn Cof-
fee, Henry Jackson and Charley
Savage,all of Washington and all
Democrats.

However, Howard Costigan, a
former political ally of Delacy's,
jumped into the race at the last
minute and wrote Jimmy protest-
ing the Delacy endorsement

Jimmy asked for a letter from
Delacy outlining his political phil-
osophy, got the letter, and then
sentCostigan a sweepingendorse-
ment of Delacy.

Meanwhile,' sister Anna, who
has lived in Seattle for some
years, viewed her brother's" intru-
sion from California with jaun-
diced eye. Doubtless she felt
somewhat like Senator George of
Georgia when her father invaded
the senator'shome state and pro-
posed that George be defeated.

Anyway, sisterAnna wrote bro-

ther Jimmy a letter attacking De-

lacy and praising his opponent
Costigan.She also wrote Costigan
giving him hor unqualified sup-
port Finally she authorized publi-

cation of both letters. Meanwhile,
Delacy, unable to get equal publi-
city In the Seattle papers, has
made recordings of Jimmy's en-

dorsement, and is playing them
over Seattle radio stations.

So tomorrow, the people of
Seattle will have to choose be-

tween the opposing candidates of
the Roosevelt family; in one cor-

ner, Howard Costigan, wearing
the colors of sister Anna, and in
the other corner Hugh Delacy,

For Better Service
Try Us

Waahlnt Lubrication
Buddy Lee Humble Station
4th at Scurry .... Phone 9535

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
Aad Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w, ,

Blg-Syrui- Texas-Reaga-a

Bulldlag Phone 370

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

Oh Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 13 Nooa

ijm

215 EL 3rd

present holder of the title, wear
ing the colors of brother Jimmy;
It should be a good bout

a -

Capital Chaff
After the last war rents jumped

to 158 per cent of normal. After
this war the OPA prevented ma-
jor rises. According to N. R. D
Mexico, editor of the "Building
Reporter," 61 per cent of the war
veterans cannot afford to pay
rents above $3Q to $40 a month.
He also warns that removal of
ceilings on building materials will
zoom building costs and rents far
out of the veterans reach....The
real estate lobby was active back-
stage in gutting OPA, but after
the Truman veto, Howard Carpen-
ter Jr., president of the New York
State Association of Real Estate
Boards, warned that the scrap-
ping of controls was "the-- worst
thing that could have happenedto
property Interests In the state.
(Copyright 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Prisoners Recaptured
In Laredo Jail Break

HOUSTON, July 13 (JP) --Thres
federal prisoners who escaped
from the Laredo jail yesterday
after overpowering the jailer were
recaptured at Sapota late last
night

Houston police said they were
informed that Texas Rangers
made the capture.

The trio was being held for vio-

lation of the Dyer act tranjpori-in- g

stolen automobiles serosa the
state line.

In making their escape the
men also took the Jailer's keys,
his shotgun and his automobile.

Tile is one of the world's oldest
building materials. Even the word
is ancient, originating from the
Anglo-Saxo- n "tiger which Is a
derivative of the Latin "tegulo
from "tego" meaning to cover.

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washlag
Lubrication

Phone 9544 lOth A Scarry

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 481

CALL NOW

'for '

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

to avoid waitlBZ

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

COFFEE
and--

COFFEE
Ja

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practices la AI
Courts

L.ESTER FISHER BUMS. '
SUITE 215-16--

17

PHONE 501

Ih
A

Phoae 1&

SPECIAL
Wash& GreaseJob
For Your Cpr aa
Vacuum cleaned Inside, pressure myw
washing for body and chassis. 4EF

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Clark Motor Co.



52L-!S- 1 Flowers From Caroline's Can Make
Henderson kept up

leading pace with a 4--3 victory
yesterday over Lufkin in an East
Texas league battle.

Tyler, secondplace team, got a
4-- 2 decision over Jacksonville.

Texarkana won 14--8 In a ieavy
hitting contest with. Sherman.
Texarkana .pounded out 14 bits

for 14 runs while Sherman col

lected 13 hits.

FLOWER

Ir For All
Occasions

Corsages. Pot
and

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gre Carrie Scholx

Reed'sGrocery
and

Market
1920 - 1946

Ours is the oldest Food Market

In Big Spring.

We still maintain the samepol

ler we had at the beglnnln'g-i--

Specializing in

Fine Meats-- and .

Highest Standard
J

Food lines

EIGHTH STREET
Between Mala & 'Scarry

p
MILK

CreightonTire
1

10 Yean
263 West Third 101 -

SllGrefg

Texas.

Plants

Are you hot?
Try placing a bowl of fresh

flowers In your living room to
bring a little moisture Into the

and a little piece of
garden indoors. Flow-

ers can always show you an ex-

tensive display of cut flowers

To

Improye

using

proper

A Room Perkier SeemMuch Cooler
thing

a
a

blooms in
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HOME OF ELOQUENCE No matter words you use.
perhaps way say so as with

standard, Caroline's Flower Shop, 1510 Gregg:, is a
of eloquence for she keeps and abundant supplies of cut

of plants and greenery
the most people would to but have not the

words. Hayaes Photo).
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3rd 1619
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receive expert atteatlea.

Co.
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For
Phone

at-

mosphere
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ICE

vulcanizm,

experienced,

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
We. Tires & Batteries

ia an pnfHpfiK number
sakework easier every farm with,

Ferguson System.
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the
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Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Highway Phone 938

SAND & GRAVEL

drivewayseverytoMngSortai and highways.
construction

No in

West. Texas Sand Gravel
9W8

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

Equipment
& International Trucks

. . . 1 -- !.. .oMrUn fni AT.T. fif TrSC--
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eta Call us any or L .
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2 Easy "Ways

Your

Lighting

2. Clean all

plenty of soap and warm

2. --- Put in new bulbs of

PHONE

88

Phone1340

csesa
Sates

Laaesa

better materials

Co.
Phone

McCormlck-Beerin- g Farm
Tractors

Power
fields, work,

mBway

lighting fixtures,

water.

wattage

In fixtures

provide the amount you

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Blomshleld. Manacer

are just the to perk
up dull-lookin- g, lifeless room.

There Is always wide selec-
tion of flowers in roses," gladioli,
carnations, daisies, and
garden colors ranging
from cool while to crisp, pert

and red.
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MANY AT

Farm machinery shipments are
on the Increase and they are ex-

pected to improve until full pro-

duction Is reached in possibly 120
days, George Oldham of 'Oldham
Implements has announced.

Machinery on hand now in-

cludes two used tractors, new
hammer feed mills, Fairbanks-Mors-e

wind mills, gasoline en-

gines, cream separaters, two
wheel utility trailers for farm use
and camping purposes,single row
power corn binders on rubber
tires, Bear Cat gasoline garden
tractors, tractor-- mounted post
hole diggers, Acme terracers and
bulldozers which fit on any make
tractor.

Oldham's supplies Pennzoll and
Quaker State,oil and greases.

Also in Oldham's miscellaneous
stocks are cotton chopping hoes,
go-de- knives, cultivator sweeps,
file wrenches and water bags.
Farmers can get dustingsulphur
for cotton flea hoppers, calcium
arsenate poison for cotton insects
and Pestroy,25 per cent DDT con-
centrate for flies and mosquitos.

George Oldham is the agent for
McCormick - Deering equipment
and International trucks.

Owners,of all types of machln--

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

that

Big SpringMattress

made to order.

811 W. 3rd 1764

TIN

Types of Sheet Metal
Work. and Air
Conditioning.

N. 5th Main

1081

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Mod;
era. Comfortable;
Combining a Maximum
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. SInrle Rooms. Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Bath.

12G6 East 3rd Phone 9503

For successful dinner
whether indoors or in the sum-
mer may always
make sure that their table decora-
tions include attractive and ap-

propriate flowers.' Such selections
can range from spearsof while or
gaily tinted gladioli arranged to
give adequate decoration for a
long table, to a low bowl contain-
ing a few rose blossomsfloating
on water's surface for the
Ideal arrangementfor a more in-

timate dinner party.
For that special anniversary or

party, Caroline's can arrange a
corsage that is just right for the
lady's gown and flower prefer-
ence. There is always a fresh
stock of gardenias,rosesor

for corsage use or perhaps
she might like something in aga-panth-

more commonly known
as "Blue Lily of the Nile.' -

For the hours which
many are requiredto spend in un-

interesting hospital rooms, Caro-

line's shop can offer a lovely bowl
of bright for a 'spirit-liftin- g

effect.
Caroline's has for wir-

ing flowers anywhere In the Unit-

ed States, making for speedyser-

vice and getting fresh blossoms
from florists . to any
friend or relative, regardless of
distance. For just what you've
been looking for call 103 of stop
by 1510 Gregg street

ery know that simply by going by
Oldham Implements on the La-me- sa

highway, or by calling 1471
they can be assuredof the type of
quick, thorough service they need
from factory trained mechanics.

Nail Held Without
Bond In OdessaCase

ODESSA. July 8" (ff) County
Attorney W. O. Shafer said John
L. Nail, 28, charged with murder
in connection with the shooting
of the of his former wife,
would be held here without bond
until grand jury action is taken
on his case.

Nail was returned here from
Austin yesterday.

The defendant was with
the shooting of Glen T.
last Wednesday. Mrs. Thornton,
to whom Nail had been manned
eight-- years before they were di-

vorced, was beaten unconsciousat
the time her husband was blain.

When measuring for a
patternhold tape measurearound
bust and waist easily, do not pull
too tight In taking hip measure-
ments, however, tape may be
drawn fairly tight

NOW is a good time to do painting,
papering and redecorating that you have
planned so long. DONVT DELAY We
believe materials will go higher.

We Do Expert Picture Fxamlnr

210 West 3rd Phone1516

Co.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement" -

We specialize In renovation of Inner '
Spring and Box Spring Mattresses. New

Mattresses
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ReedGrocery and Market, which facessouth on W. 8th and imme-

diately fast of the Reedhome at 711 Scarry, k one of nelfhborli-nes-s.

Surrounded by trees, borderplants, etc., the store has aa
atmosphereof homllness. This is natural,for Travis Reed,owner,
has beenin the grocery and market businessin BI Sprinr perhaps
longer than any other one person. Many people insist that their
meat maut come from. Reed's.(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Wise Motorist

Has Phillips

FARM MACHINERY INCREASES; RecapTires

ITEMS OLDHAM'S

M
MANUEL'S

If your passengercar tires are
becoming a little thin for driving
on the hot, summer pavements,it
probably will be wise to have
them recapped, Ted Phillips,
managerof the Phillips Tire com-

pany advises.Although new tires
are beginning to trickle through,
It is expectedto be some time yet
before they start arriving In quan-

tity.
Summer weather is hard on

tires, especially if they have been
driven for several seasons as a
large majority of those in use to-

day, Phillips pointed out There-

fore It Is essential that good tread
be maintained during this sea-

son.
The Phillips Tire company,211

East 3rd street, is equipped to
handle all types of tire j repair
work. They kept many automo-
biles rolling during the war and
are prepared to continue special-
izing in- - this work.

Most large truck tires also are
scarce at present and truck own-
ers are reminded that they can
get the same high quality service
at the Phillips Tire company that
Is available to passengercar own-
ers.

When tires become plentiful

fe!tf eifik'W

30S 3rd

FOOD STORE

Vegetables

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomesticand Oil Field

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone2032 Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service built-upo-n years of service ... a friend-
ly counsella hoarset need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE PHONE 175

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholcsalt Distributors
of ,

Equipmtnt Lints
Phone 244 Sc 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnwn

SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Oil Field Supplies,,Structural Steel Machine Shop

Work Weldlnr.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office jMl Supplies
Phone98

again, Phillips will offer motor-
ists all the popular US Royals
they want. Until that he is
anxious to help keep their old
tires in operation.

Already becoming plentiful are
tractor tires, with the companyre-

cently receiving shipments of
most all types.

The Phillips Tire company also
maintains a good slock of various
types of automobile accessories.
At present tbey are featuring new
seat covers, Jacks, body polish,
etc.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn. ' grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
j Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment quality Ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

E. Phone 860

THORNTON'S
WE DELIVER

Fancy CannedGokFresh. -Choice Meals-
1005 EleventhPlaeo phone'130Z .

Service

SERVICE

BIG
Pipe, and

Includlnr

time,

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

. Motor Rebuilding

- Phont980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Flues
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, &on., July 8, 1D46

AbsenteeBalloting
OpensIn StateToday
By The AssociatedPress

Texans have already started
casting absentee ballots in the
.first democratic primary, three
weeks hence,while candidatesfor
major offices stumped In all parts
ef the stale.

Absentee voting, with results
carefully guarded by legal pro-
cessesdesigned to Insure secrecy,
officially started Sunday, July" 7,
and will continue until July 23.

Ballots so cast by persons un-
able for legally specified reasons
to be in their precincts July 27
will be carefully guarded by
county clerks and delivered to
election judges two days before
the primary. .These early ballots
will be counted on election day.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Marktt
Featuring Quality Meafa,

Fruits, Vegetablessadike
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

--Oae BBlIilar Off Wert
HUhway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464 '

9 Linoleum

120 MAIN ST.

for-
ever"
personal appearance

classification
enhance attractive-

ness!

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP
Austin Phone

For Spring,
SummerorJ
Any Other

Time-Sh-tll

Products

Get The Job
Done!

W.stex Oil Co.
Now New Locatiea

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

Glass

Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendixp--
Main I 1 Kh Zenith

Phone 14 Wtmmmm Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
Kowaril Lester, Dewey Fhelan Willie D. Lertlie.

Owners Operators
Scwry Fkm

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Grade Materials UHL

Quality Workmanship MSMml

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
Thlri

U. Batteries Accessaries
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HIGHER

ST0PAT
THE SIGN
OF THE

not only gives
ent car the2dcme" ot
mileage a a,."smooth-
ness" of performance--hut

car of "tomor-
row" off to a "fly-
ing start"

MA thing of beauty is a
and since my lady's

comes in
this let ushelp
YOU your

308 17S1

In
110 West 2ad .
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and
and

1695 1
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with ."

811 East 1

8. Tires
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will get

with this super
tfas.

joy

We Specialise Is
GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE
" 306 Scarry

iiliibi

OCTANE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When You See.A

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you get will b
the "best .there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas
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UsedCarsFor Sale
1941 Buick Sport Coupe.for sale.
1011 Johnson St
VERY" dean-- 193B Dodge; new
1942 motor? 3 new tires: extra
Rood upholstery; priced right 1007
Main.

Morris Clantan -

USED CARS

1940 Ford Pickup

1942 DodJte Four Door
1941 Olds 6 very dean.
1940 Ford Coupe.

1941 Ford CJub Couoe.
1941 Super Four Door Bulck.
Variety of Cheaper Carg

Corner of .East 3rd St, and Goliad

1939 Dodge for sale; new motor,
tires, radio and heater. 705 E. 13th.
Phone 1855--J
'mpvnni.rr fmir rioor with ra--

dio. heater. 5 Rood airplane tires:
A- -l condition: $400. Pfcone 9501
after 3:00 p. m
A FEW good used cars. One 1939

Ford tudon or Deluxe: radio
and heater.See W. a Lepard at
Yellow Cab Stand.
vnn ;! nr Trade: 1946 four door
style Master Chevrolet: less than
1000 miles.
1938 Oldsmobile coupe: fair con-

dition. -

1939 Ford tudon Rood rubber;
good motor.
See me for 1946 model pickups
and trucks.

204 .North Nolan
1941 Studebaker Champion4 "door
sedan:.perfect condition: also 1940
Ford DcLtixe Tudor Sedan with
new motor and radio: for sale or
trade. Seeat 407 Nolan,
1938 Chevrolet tudon .radio, heat-e-n

for sale or trade. 703 E. 14th.
Phone 1451.

Trucks
1937 Ford truck for sale: good con--diti- on:

good tires. 809 Gregg St.
Used Cars Wanted -

USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency Used Car
Pent, 407 Runnels., e .

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladies yellow gold Buloya
watch on yellow gold floral pin:
Beward for return to 506 Hillside
Drive. Phone T443.
LOST: Ladies Gruen wrist watch
at Casino Club. Thursday night
Finder call nzo-w- . newara.
LOST: Black cocker dog: very fat;
answers to name "Queen." Re-Ara-rd.

100 Lincoln. Phone 1507.
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
HeffemanHoteL 305 Gregg,Room

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

"Howard CoUntv
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

HEALTH TREATMENT

Scientific- - massage; outside ap-

pointments only. Hours 9 a. m. to

HJb.hl Phone 1841-- R.

Public Notices
JOE Kincaid is now with Bunga-lo- w

Beauty Shop and would ap-

preciate friends calling; represen-
tatives of Rublnoff Cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty Shop, 1101 E.
4th. :

MY shop will be dosed from July
1 to Julv 15VAubrey Sublett 101

Lester Bide. Phone 380.

THE undersignedis an appli-fct- nt

for a'packagestore per-io- lt

from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to Te located
&t 211 GalvestonSt

Sailor's Liauor Store
Wallace-T.BI- y Jr.. owner

Lodges
MITT.TEN Lodee .372 IOOF
meets every Monday night
room 4. Settles Hotel at p
m. installation ot owcera

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M.
secondand fourth Thurs-
day nights. 8 p. m Bert
Shlve. W.M.

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(on skinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

Qaickuf:r"

"VKfft nn& ar. 3- -

BusinessService

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
FILM!

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th Phono 1456

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for In-

spection and nlckup call 1898-J-3:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Honana
prat tht hct imiu mnvlnp. lee
John Durham. bz3 w. am.
COMMERCIAL and residential
painting and decorating; free estl-matc- s.

Phone 1433.

Warerwell Drilling
and servicing: alio agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric svstems. In-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53-- ,

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klnard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th St,

Big Spring. Texas
FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. Y mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded, pnone io4.
WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. looo w. ara
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
cmtthorn frlnrt Milrkpn. and choice
steaks at Walter Green's. Hilltop
Palace. located408 N.w. Avuora.
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew--
Inn mnxViIno rpnalrc n KOeeiflltV.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone ZbU. PlCJue at l,cc. dim c.
2nd.
WIT.T. nlrV- - nn nnrt fix flats. Min
ing Service Station. Phone 9545.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY Et SMITH.

All klnds-orTdl- rt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone1740
WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMtttWlALi
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

AAA
TRAVEL BUREAU

If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerw.e fur- -

"cALLJS FOR INFORMATION
Phone 1165

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
Big Soring. Texas

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation

Wash and lubrication, our
specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407or 1406 W. 2nd
irnn fnsnrpri hniigr? movine seeC
F. Wade. mile south. Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
Donaea. pnone ioo.
FORD Enclne Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed..McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St
,FOR Painting and paperhanging,
'Call 1278-- J.

ENGINEERING and mechanical
service on air conditioners: re-
frigerators: Lawn Mowers: Wash-
ing Machines. All home appli- -
&DCC5

Mack's Home Appliance
Repair Service
ROB E. 4th St

Sorry, no telephone,soonwe hope

--Business
ADDING MACWNES & TYPEWRITERS gffSr &

typewriters. RemingtonRand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AFP mNiniTlftKIINirc We nave on hand a complete stock ot air
conditioners or cvcry homo and business.

Templcton Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

. AUTO ELECTRIC We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re--,

pair, rebuild, or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-
tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Jguiteieanate
all cars. McCrary Garage is Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

GeneraLrepalr work on automobiles. Batteries recharged. Capable
mechanics 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOPMcx'canHuarachcs first grade for grown ups and
children. Turquoise Jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Plans"and specifications drawn for house
bullders veterans priorities filled out

ThompsonDrafting Service. Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg.
DRIVE INN Good steaks cold beer. V. mile East on Highway 80.
- Buck's Driv'Inn.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS J SaarffiSSS
visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25ruiMiiuityears Jn the furniture & mattress business in Big
SpringsHear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

APAfZFS 6cneral repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry Ph 1578. w .D. Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveFord service,Fry's 5th St GaraEe. 16 years expert-enc- e

unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
e

ACC AUTO We arc equipped to replace broken automobile13LA3 I gIasses Bj Spring class Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

LADIF' REAnY TO Children's ready-to-wea-r.

YYEAKTh( ;;.,,.. shoD 2ni E. 3rd. Ph.
2017.

- i'4!Scr --r jyBP'yr i

AnnouncementsT
Woman'sColumn X

tti?mstttotwtn fT huttons. buck'
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th.Phone1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre ,

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
51.25 per day or nigm; exira gouu
care. 100Z w. Bin at.
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de
signed just xor you id reucve
strain on tired muscles. Doctors
prescription carefully filled. --Mrs.
Ola "Williams. Thone 871--J. 207 E.
12th. -

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. Phone
2010.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

Rnnn 9 nf oTitlrtrpn hv hour or
day In my home. Phone-293- . 1210
E. 19th.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Fhojle
18Z6--J,

WTfRKF.RV r.ANH
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hclldren any-
time of day or night Phont
1855-- J.

WET wash and rough dry: indi- -
vidual bundle work guaranteed.

TPhone 1671--

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
H47--

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Offers

Leisurely shopping In air condi-
tioned comfort Park when and
where you like: gifts for all occa-
sions: beautifully wrapped; also
ladies' accessories: slips, bras-
sieres, blouses, bags. etc.
Una Flewellen 210 East Park
WILL keeD children in your home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or I6II-- J.

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv vard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 34B--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to 'faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283,
BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-e- d.

Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
IRONING wanted at 1011 E. 3rd
St: all work guaranteed.Christine
Holmes.
GREETING cards for all 'occasions
with Scripture verse. Mrs. Ina
Montelth, 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690. '

Employment
Male or Female

EARN EXTRA MONEY lnter-viewl- ng

for the Belden Poll. Work
any time few hours a month. Pay
65c to75c hourly. Write The Texas
Poll. Austin
VTA XT nt lariv in rUTt flTld Service
route of U.S. Postage Stamp ma-
chines, first and only INDOOR-OUTDOO- R

machine in America,
handle full or spare time, big
earnings, immediate Income,
$375.00 cash required. For inter-
view give phone, address,state If
cash immediately available. Box
TTW at. WorlH.

Help Wanted Male h)

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet
See Mr. Clinkscales

WANTED

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS

If vou know Chrysler and
Plymouth products, and want
a chance to make yourself
some money, see us.

MARVIN HULL MOTOB CO.

Phone 59 ' 207 Goliad

Directory--

t

Employment
Help Wanted Male

Position Open

For Department Head

Of New Boy's

Department
Prefer man age 25 to 40 that
has children of his own or is
very interested in children.
Should be experiencedin sell-
ing and merchandising men's
and bov's wear.
Substantial salary plus per--,

sonal production commissions.

Apply in Person
MONTGOMERY

WARD & COMPANY

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY Operator wanted: good
hours; guaranteed salary. Phone
1252.
GIRL wanted for stenographic
and secretarial position. Experi-
ence not necessary. Either write,
giving qualifications and refer-
ence's or apply In person. Skelly
OH Company,5th Floor. First Na-

tional Bank Building. Midland,
.Texas.
WANTED: Mature wqman to man-
age Stauffer System Reducing
Salon in Big Spring; also assistant
No special training necessarybut
must be of neat appearanceand
'have pleasant manner. Address
Inquiries ox T.C.R.. Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

FORTUNES have been made with
trade secrets and formulas. Will
sendten for $1.00. H. Dunne. Box
173. McGregor. Texas

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . . . No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St "from Packing .

House Market
A GOOD PLACE TO

BORROW
A safe place to Invest

Investments Insured
to $5,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASS'N

403 Pet Bldg. Phone 718

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FmST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.
406 Petroleum Building

Phone 721

LOANSS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

For Sale ,lc
HouseholdGoods ft -

' AirrHnniZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butanegas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Cajl 1683.

B. ec Itl. Appliance
ROPER range with butane tank
for- - sale. Fraley & Co.. Lamesa
Highway.

cheakn?sr:r:?r.!f,mt
l l l wn ! fall 1ti nntn nan tniffratl ny mnftr0C rfltlfV
MA I I Kd 811 W. 3rd.vatl()n BIg Sprini Mattress Factory,

Western Mattress Co. Rep..J.R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McCollsters. Ph. 1261.

SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-urriv--c

JurruwScopefcAU necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107Main. Ph. 88.

PRINTING Fov VttoUng eall T, E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

We clean your radiator on your car with
KAUIAIUR3CrtYIVc new TeVerse-flus- h -- equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

most radio repairs. All work24 hour service onRADIO SERVICE anei Templeton- - Electric. 304 Gregg.
Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE gjj gj gggSSSS5&
Commercial refrigeration t specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

DnnCIKIfS -- When you have roofing problems call Shive St Coffman.
Kuurinva Phone 1504

Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
5cWINb MACHINES Bewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT'S, SSeft iffiS
sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYl CAR ;FRVICF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
109 E 3r(L Wf G pagC( owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car heat
VULyAINI.inu -- erg New SUppiy of good pick-u-p and

trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 t. 3rd. Phone 671.

IKFn CAR We buy used cars regardless of condition. General
reDalr on makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage.201

N. E. 2nd. Phone1476.

VACUUM CLEANERSA11 makes serviced In "10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Lust. 1501 Lancaster. Pn. 15.

I

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SINGER sewing machine for sale:
good condition: im gai. ice cream
freezer: babv bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. 1.

TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch: piano: one cof-fe- e

table. 800 Main.
TABLE top gas range for sale. 500
Nolan. .
50 and 75 lb. Coolerators for sale;
Wanted: Man to paint new house.
Mrs. A. C. Bass. 605 Main. Phone
1529,
MEDIUM small plano-fo- r sale, or
for rent. See at 510 Lancaster.
THREE piece bedroom suite for
sale: good condition. 1401 Nolan.
Office & Store Equipment

TWO occasionalchairs, one office
chair: one oak table. Hilliard and
Freeman. Room 1, State Nat'l
Bank Bank Bldg. -

Radios & Accessories
15 TUBE Philco Radio.
$100. Sec A. L. Sampson. Big
Spring Cash Wholesale Grocery
from 2 to 5 p. m

Livestock
ONE nice brown Jersev cow for
sale: with secondcalf. 703 E. 15th.

RABBITS for sale; raise vour own
meat: fryers, does and pets; 30$t
off now. Phone 1303, or see Jack
Roberts, lhi blocks south Adams
uarage. uoanoma,
FOR Sale: paint pony:
$85.00. Phone 1537 or drive by 506
Lianas at.

Building Materials
NEW lumber for sale at 1104 W
2nd St
WINDOWS, doors, sheetrock and
lumber for sale. 1110 N. Bell.

Miscellaneous
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarnaiillns t ffrefltlv reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main bt.
vrifl Snip-- Rnnri. new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052,
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Xeathercraft 115
Runnels.
PEACHES for sale: Nice red
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
ice cold melons andother fruits
and vegetables:alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. BirdweU. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint it Paper Store.
Phone 1181
QUARTER lv p. motor floor
fan. S100: late model National
cash register. $150. See A. L.
Sampson.Big Spring Cash Whole- -
saie urocerv.
SPnBTSMEN- - Vnn ran find the
most attractive and tied trout and
bassflies of all kinds at 500 Main
St.
1Q45! Wnrlpv DnvlHsnn mntnrrvele'
good rubber: motor in A- -l condi-
tion. 'A. H. Neves. 2 miles east. 1

mile south Garner School.
TILE machine for sale: with or
without vibrator: made easily,
quickly dry 2 x 6's: 12's and 14's.
Also DuPont Celar Varnish. Phone
1303 or see Jack Roberts. IVt
blocks south Adam's Garage,Coa--
noma.
AT nrint- hnvp 20 ffnllnn water
heaters and Pavne floor furnaces.
Phone B & M Appliance. 1683,
107 E. 2nd.
NEON Washateriasign with trans-
former for sale cheap. 903 Run
neis.
13 FT. grain bed for sale: also
1938 model dump truck. 206 W.
22nd.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WATJTRTV dnnA uenri na Kinvoc
P. Y. Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd.'
FURNITURE wanted. We need
TfenY fiirnltiirA Hlva lis tianf
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCoilster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone1261
WAWTPri" rinnri iicaH Knrl,AAm
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture, 1000
W. 3rd. ,

DO vou havea bath tub vou would
sell? See Lawrence Robinson. 60fi
E. 17th. Phone 923.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. W11P pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. nhonc 856 or call at 113 Main
ftt.

Miscellaneous
WANT to buv medium sized trl-cvc- le:

must be in good condition.
Call 468. 1510 Runnels.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE ROOM light housekeeping
apartments for rent; S4.50 a week.
18th block west 3rd. City View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m
ONE room apartment for rent;
close in: for one or two people
Mrs. Burch at Allen Bldg,
THREE niceLv furnished apart
ments for rent: Frigldaires: gas
cook stoves:linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, opposite
American Airlines Office at Alr- -
port. Phone 9521
SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th.
FURNISHED trailer house for
rent: private bath; close in. 903
Runnels,
TWO rnnm furnished aDartment
for rent: couple only. 1405 West
5th
TWO room furnished apartnienl
for rent. 102 Lincoln
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent at 107 N.E. 12th.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
balh: on bus line. Phone 1180.
BEDROOMS and apartments for
rent. Jea. weei. iuo a. moian.
POR ront- - 'Nirp hedroom In Wash
ington Place. See Clifton Hollls,
Safewav Store.
TWO nice cool bedroomsupstairs
for rent: one small bedroom suit-
able for one man: $3.00 per week.
411 Runnels, pnone aaau
BEDROOM for rent to man only.
511 Gregg, pnone 33ts.
NICE Bedroom for rent: close in.
Phone 060.

Booms & Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrington Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 9662

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

For Rent
BusinessProperty

BUSINESS building on South
Scurry or rent: with living suar-tcr-s.

See Mr. Badwlck at Hilltop
Grocery. "

FOR RENT: Four businessof flees.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: t:

can give references. Re-war-

Phone 884--

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart'
ment or house. Furnished or un
furnished: permanent residents,
Call 747 between8 and 5 p. m.

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house
Call 1445--

WANT to rent 5 or 6 room unfur-
nished house:permanent: no chil-
dren. R. E. Gutte. Walts Jewelry.
WANTED: Permanent resident
wants three, four or five room un-

furnished house or apartment
Hugh W. Potter. Phone 1706 or
Post Office.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE house tor sale;
close in; vacaqt now; corner lot on
pavement. Pnone 1024,

Poultry larm: located close to Big
Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses;,metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell; shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us anoralse your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway.200x300; to be
sold together.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close In: all
modern: also small houseon back
of lot: rents for S45.00 month.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: S3000
for eauitv. 900 Bell
FIVE roam house and bath on 3
lots: fenced for poultry: price
$1500: 4 blocks south Lakeview
Grocery. J. L. Davis,
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern houseana
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this Is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
PicKie, pnone izi.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,

FOUR room stuccohouse furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: S6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 e. 4tn
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
F.H.A. HOUSE In southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now.
$7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Several ranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: pri.ced
from $7 to $15; plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

THREE room efficiency liome;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549.
SEVEN room house and bath for
sale; two lots; garage, trees, gar-
den. See owner. Paul Morris,
Wright Addition, next door to Air- -
port Baptist Church or call 216
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale:newlv decorat
ed: possession at once. Phice
$3.850. 208 W. 22nd
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
ivell located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle, pnone 1217,

A GOOD EasyBuy: A a
house and garage shop on

two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
easyterms, can J. a. fickic. izt
DON'T miss seeing these values
T hniM llctnri In hpttfr hnmM. also
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. As
wavs glad to seeyou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: In very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house and bath;
double garage on corner lot: good
location Iri south part of town on
Johnson St.
3. Very modern house and
bath on corner lot; Park Hill Ad-

dition: a nice home: immediate
possession.
4. Nice house.1 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right
5. Vcrv orettv house and
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Johnson St can
be bought verv reasonablefor the
next few davs.
6. One of the prettiestlittle homes
in Big Spring in Washington
Place: 5 nice rooms; large glassed
In sleeping porch: very modern;
completely furnished with lovely
furniture: must go' in the next few
davs: don't miss seeingthis one.
7. Verv modern houseand
bath in perfect condition: near
High School: a very good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. A real nice home with 10 acres
of land: lust outside of city lim-

its; lights, gas. good well and
windmill: plenty of good water;
fruit trees: garden.
10. A small frame house. 14 x 24
to be moved: must be sold In the
next few davs.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a

nn A ...I'.n.llnn farm thf VprV
test: be glad to show vou this
fjlepp
13. Have some choice business
lots: also 'a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

Real Estate I

HousesFor Sale
FOUR room, modern house for
sale: double garage; close In on
pavement:corner lot, aoi Avitora
SIX room house:hardwood floors;
double garage: possession any
time: for sale bv owner. Ed Sar-gea-nt

1508 Scurrv.
IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-

CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE S15.0Q0.
CONVENIENT LOAN TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.

SMALL house and. lot for
sale at 404i Donley St. .
WATCH Vour Exchange for top
notch listings.
Nice 30 cabin tourist court In
Odessa. Texas: practically new;
worth the money.
23 cabin tourist court In Plain-vie-

Texas: nicely furnished: a
good investment.
24 cabin brick tourist court In
Brownfield. Texas with living
quarters: cannot be beat for an in-

vestment.
Nice 11 cabin tourist court In
Kerrvllle. Texas,worth the money.
35 unit tourist court here In Big
Spring, bringing in good Income;
see this for a good buv.
10 cabin tourist court here In Big
Spring on highway; a real buy.
with 2 baths: located on 2 lots
A beautiful brick .house
on Hillside Drive: for something
).. .UI- - ' ha ti.aIJJtC 11113 UU V UC

I A good house on 2 corner
lots: close in on Main bt.: a real
investment
Two nice duplex houses on cor-
ner lots: close In on Main: real
income property.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,000; will
take car as trade in.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This Is a
good buv for good property.
A good located close In on
Gregg St.; worth the money; will
give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good Income: located In Big
Spring.
Nice residence lots In Washing-
ton Place, on Johnson St.. and on
East 15th. worth the monev.
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
A nice 25-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
Nice houseand bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Nice four room houseon large loi
in Coahoma for $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on paved
road. Priced to sell.
Nice .furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close In to
town: a real buv.
A nice arid bath on one
acre of ground In Coahoma: worth
Hft rrmnpv

I A new and bath on corner
lot: close to own: a good buy at
$5,250.
Two nice houses on one
lot: bring In good Income; priced
to sell.
A new house and bath
close to South Ward School: a
good buv at $4,500.
A nice and bath: located
close In off JohnsonSt.: worth the
money.
Listen over KB ST Monday
through Saturday at 7 a. m. for
further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Bldg. ,

Phone 545 '

BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths-- hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery; roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wllev 697 or 549.
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close In: ready for occupancy.
rnone toi.
NEW three room house and sad-

dle house: lot. 120 x 175: located
at Sand Springs. $1000: or take a
car in trade: ideal place for home
or laundrv: possession at once. W.
H. Gillem at Sand Springs.
Mv house at 705 Johnson St for
sale. "Call Mrs. E. L. Barrack.
Phone 218.
NINE unit tourist court on High- -
way 80: modern and clean: if you
want a court let me show this one
to vou: will stand investigation:
shown by appointment; making
monev.
25 acres good land; close to Vet-
erans Hospital location: paved
road: has cltv water and REA
electricity: would cut into 10 acre
tracts.

C. E. READ
503 Main . Phone 169--W

HALF block on West Third St.
Good businesslocation.
100 x 140 corner of Johnson& 5th
Sts. 6 room house and three ga-

rage apartments. All furnished;
good Income. Would make a fine
drive in business lot
Small businessbuilding for lease,
one block from Settles hotel.
Nine business lots, facing high-
way. West Third St. Wright's Ad-

dition. Water, gas and lights.
One six room house on Runnels
St near high school. Would make
a good duplex. Priced right
Good five room brick residence;
modern: large lot
Two frame residences.
One modern two room residence;
hardwood floors: all conveniences;
Cheap: terms: possession.
Have several buvers for five and
6 room houses:must be well lo-

cated.
If you want to Buv or Sell. SEE,

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Building

BusinessPhone 920
Residence800

TWO room house. 12 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, 14 x 14: con-

crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;
concrete steps: $2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
llehts.
Trailer house and lot. $300.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
$1000. .
Six room house. "4 acre land: good
garden; $3500.

W. H. STO.CKS
506 Abram St.

MY home for sale at 901 Runnels.
Can seebv appointment Call 1113

or bv owner. J. W. Orr.
SEVEN room house with bath;
acre of land: windmill: water: lots
of out buildings. 1405 West 5th.
TWO houses,four room houseon
4 lots at NW. 5th and San An-

tonio, prefer to sell together.
See owner at 308 N. Gregg.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell in 2t acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. Be
Pickle. Phone 1217,
FOR sale In Sand Springs: 10
acres land well located: has good

house, gas lights, electric
pump, garage, chicken houses.
Also milk cow. two calves, hog,
and 75 laying hens. Priced $3000.
W. C. Lcnard. See at Yellow Cah
Stand.
THREE good level lots. 50 x 140:
near Airport with 600 feet new hoz
wire fencing: garden,bath house,
rabbit hutches, other Improve-
ments. $650. Phone 1218.

Farms & Ranches
190 Acre farm for sale:'$50.00 per
acre: house andwater well: south-
west of Big Soring. For further
Information Write 3184 E. Mable,
Odca. Texas .
ONE of the best farms In Howard
County for sale: 210 acres:
modern rock home; lights, water,
butane gas: nice servant house:
self feeding bend for cattle: all
one bv six corrals, rock garage:
tool shed: two wells with good
croo: will take 5 or house
In town. Walter Grlce. Phone1087.

BusinessProperty
LIBERTY Cafe for sale at 103 W.
1st St. Call 974--

ANY reliable narty who Is Inter-
ested In profitable business see
Johnny McGce at Crawford Stor-
age.

SPECIAL: FILLING STATION.
GARAGE. LIVING QUARTERS
AND 5 ACRES GOOD LAND IN
SAND SPRINGS FOR SALE.
THIS WONT LAST LONG. SEE
W. C. LEPARD AT YELLOW CAB
STAND
TWO Ideally located package
stores for sale: owner leaving city;
will invoice stock and fixtures.
Can lower stock Invoice if want-
ed to be sold Immediately. Phone
1444.

Announcements
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Colllngs

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. ChoaU

COUNTY JUDGE '
Walton S. Morrison .

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GeorgeT. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott -

R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) StovaH

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Ne. 1'
Walter Grlce

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COJIMISSIONER, Pet. Nfc T
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. X

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Xs. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1.
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Faker

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound Westbevrf
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a, m. 9:30 a. ro.

12:51 p. m. 1.00 p. m.
1:06 p. m. . 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. ro.
8:17 p. m. 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 9:41 p. m.

KERRVILLE
BUS CO.

Southbound
5:00 a. m.
9:15 a. m.
1:15 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:58 a. m. 2:32 a. m.
5:53 a. m. 6:27 a. m.

12:28 p. m. 9:02 a. nu
6:28 p. m. 2:02 p. m
9:22 p. m. 6:42 p. m.

11:52 p. m. 10:57 p. m.

T&.T TRAINS
Eastbound Westbosad
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. nu

10:40 p. m. W5 p. m.

AMERICAN ADtLINES
Eastbound Westbound
6:22 p. m. 7:48 iu nr..
9:15 p. m. 9:57 p. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:06 a. m. 12:00 noon
5:40 p. m. 4:33 p. m.

WESTAIR LINES
Eastbound Westbound.
1:35 p. m. 11:00 a. m.

All times listed are departure
times. AU air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-

way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville

and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico is
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses from
station In Crawford hotel

building: trains from T&P pas-

senger station.
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Office Seekers

Visit El Paso
'EL PASO, July 8 VP Farther

wjst than Denver. Colo., and
Cheyenne. Wye-- XI Paso often
feels neglected by Texas office-seeker-s.

Dnrinc the oast few years, only
one or two candidates for state
offices have campaigned In this

.city of 115.000 persons.
This vear no less than 10 can

didates, four of them running for
governor, have Journeyed to far
West Texas to seek votes In EI
Paso.

Young Ca'so March, guberna-
torial candidate, started the pa-

rade of politicians early In the
summer

Later, El Pasogreeted four can-

didates in one week.
Attorney General Grover Sel-

lers, running for governor, and
State Bep. Jq Ed Wlnfrce, Heu-'tena- nt

governor candidate,arrived
on the same day, although each
disclaimed knowledge of the oth-

er's presence.
Next day, Olln Culberson--, run-ailn-g

for as Texas rail-

road commission chairman, drove
Into town, followed by LL Gov.
John Lee Smith, another candi-

date for governor.
A. J. Burks, former Odessa

. mayor, was the fourth guberna-
torial candidate to visit

Next on the list was"Pat Neff,
Jr., in the race for attorney gen-

eral, and the most recentvisitors
were state Senator Alan Shivers
and Boyce House, candidates for
lieutenant governor, and Mac

Coker.tfor railroad commissioner.

Cotton
NEW YORK. July 8 tS) Cot-

ton prices soaredmore than $3 a
bale on an unexpectedly low gov-

ernment report placing the 1946
cotton acreageat 18.316,000 acres.
This was only moderately above
last season'slow acreage of 17,--

' 749.000 acresand more thana mil-

lion acres under average trade
ffnMCM.

Traders roughly "estimated that
the crop could be well under 10,--
O0O.000 bales comparea wiin me
1945 crop production of 9,000,000
bales.

12:30 prices were $2.55 to $3.45
a bale higher. July 31.75, Oct
3L71. Dec 31.90.

Markets
NEW YORK. July. 8t5J-In- di-

vidual stocks groped for recovery
today while, many market leaders
continued to stumble In another
one of the slowestsessionsfor the
past year.

Distillers Corp. edged into, new
" Titph eround for 1946. Favored

were Canadian Pacific, Santa Fe,
"Revere CoDDer (starting on a 3,--
200-sha-re block), Hiram Walker
Preferred, Goodrich, Montgomery
Ward, Douglis Aircraft Interna-
tional Nickel and J. C. Penney.
Declines were recorded from

, Bethlehem. N. Y. Central. Balti
more unio, uome jvunes.-unrys-le-r.

General Motors, U.S. Rubber,
Mclntyre Porcupine, .Anaconda,
Kennecotf and North American.

Bonds were,narrow.

Well Known Man Felt
Like Swollen Balloon;
Full Of Stomach Gas

Recently, a well known man
stated that he used to feel like a
swollen balloon after every meal
He would bloat full of Eas and spit
"tip acidulousliquids for hoursafter
eating. Was terribly constipated.
This man is one of the hundreds
In this -- vicinity who now praise
INNER-AI- He states he was
amazedat the results when he
took this medicine. Now he eats
what he wants without Eas or
bloating, and bowels are regular
for thefirst time in years.He feels
like a ijew man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: thev cleanse bowels, clear
eas from stomach,act
liver and kidnevs. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get INN-

ER-AID. Sold by all drug stores
here in Bic Spring. (adv.)

Phone636

Radio
Program

Monday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter,
7:15 Ed Sullivan.
7:30 Forever Tops.
'7:55 Sports By Wismcr.
8:00 Edward Myer..
8:15 Miracles of Faith.
8:20 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 " Serenade in Swingtime. '
9:00 Henry J. Taylor.
9;15 Dance Orchestra,
9:30 Right Down Your Alley.

10:00 News.
10:15 Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Abbott Mysteries.
11:00 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorklng
6:3i Sign on.
6:30 Band wagon. -

6:45 Grover Sellers.
7.-0-0 Your Exchange.
7:15 Religion St Life. -

t
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers. .
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club. '
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News and Belt Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening in Hollywood:

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Piano Medleys.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11;55 News.

TuesdayAfternoon

12:00 Man on Street '
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Record Shop,
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 George Byron Gulf Show
1:30 Downtown Shopper. ,

1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
-- 2:00 Coke Club.
2:15: Radio Bible Class.

--2:30 Home Demonstration -

Prog.
2:45 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 West Texas Livestock

Auction.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Les Brown Orchestra.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop "Harrigan. -

5:00 Terry St, Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

TuesdayEvenlng

6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30. News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 The O'Neills.
7:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
7:45 Geo. Hicks St Elmer Davis.
7:55 Sports by Wismer.
8:00 Pat Neff.
8:15 Music That Lives.
9:00 Homer Ralney:
9:15 Eugenie Balrd.
9:30 Rex Maupln Orchestra.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Church Si Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

China Not Suffering
ShortageOf Cotton

NANKING, July 8. (ff) Eco-
nomic Minister Wang Yun-W- u to-

day dispelled fears of a cotton
shortage, saying China has a
stockpile of 800,000 bales, includ
ing UNRRA Imports.

.China is expecting a new crop
of between 500,000 and 800,000
bales. This, plus the stockpile,
should besufficient for one year's
operations of the textile industry.

Picnic Scheduled
Brotherhood of the First Bap

tist church is scheduled to have
its annual family picnic at the
city park today at 7:30 p. m. It
will be-- a basket picnic with an
old fashioned spread, Cecil Col-ling- s,

president of the Brother-
hood, has announced.

MERCURY

S19 Mala B

IB for travelinformation lHm Telephone337 3fjfi GREYHOUNDB TERMINAL H

FORD MOTORS
Exchange 85-9-0 HP $105.50

Plus 5- - Federal Tax

Exchange 95-10-0 HP - $118.50
Plus 5 Federal,Tax

Labor and Accessories Extra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.

TexasHoliday

DeathsAt 29
By The AssociatedPress

Late reports'today placed Tex-

as first In the nation for traffic
fatalities during the four-da- y

Fourth of July holiday week-en- d.

Four deaths from accidentsyes-

terday brought the state traffic
--toll to 20, three ahead of New
York, In second place with 17.

Five drownings and four other
fatal accidentsbrought the Texas
week-en- d total to 29. New York's
total was 37.

Mrs. M. L. Garvin, 67, died In
Fort Worth yesterday morning
from injuries received in an auto
mobile collision Saturday night

Also In Fort Worth.' DouglasDe--
wltt Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Davis, died
early today from Injuries sustain-
ed when the family car overturn-
ed near BIrdvllle last night Mr.
and Mrs. Davis received minor In-

juries and a daughter, Betty, 3,
was Injured seriously.

At Amarlllo. Claude . Trimmc,
72, was killed late Saturday when
hit bv a truck: as he crossed a
streetKitty O'Keefe. 16. died yes--

1 terday afternoon from injuries re
ceived In an automobile collision.

Other late fatalities reported in-

cluded: '

Ode Lee Lusk. 43. a carpenter.
was struck and killed by a freight
train Sunday as he walked across
a crossingat Houston.

Edffar L. West. 26. of Houston.
survivor of nine major Pacific
naval battles, was .electrocuted
Saturday while Installing a radio
ground wire.

Don Freeman, 8, son of H. M.'
Freeman of Loncview. was killed
early Sunday morning In a colli
sion of two automobiles.

Frank Dunn. 'who-liv- es near
Tyler, was killed when his auto
mobile went into a roadside ditch
and overturned near Kilgore.

Claude Martin, 35, was found
dead beneathhis truck which had
struck a tree nearDe Kalb Satur-
day.

Mrs. Nona Mae Perry, 21v was
iiirned to death at Houston in an
apartmentfire Sunday.

Truman, ByrnesAsk .

PassageOf Loan
' WASHINGTON, July 8 (P)
President Truman and Secretary
of States'Byrnesstepped directly
into .the fight over the British loan
today as someadministration lead-
ers privately voiced concern
about the impending nouse vote
on the huge" transaction.

Mr. Truman sent a letter to
Chairman. Spence (D-K- y) of the
house banking committee, renew-
ing his request for congressional
approval of the proposed $3,750,-000,00-0

credit .Spence will read
the letter to the-- house, opening
four days of debate today on the
loan agreement

Byrnes cabled Spence from
Paris that the loan is essential to
the welfare of the nation and the
world peace.' Byrnes Is attending
the foreign ministers conference,
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' "Holys cowl What a. time

Violent Deaths
Than.Expected
Four-Da- y Holiday
By The AssociatedFrew

K

The nation today counted up
224 dead in traffic accidents dur-
ing the four-da-y Independence
celebration,-- but this toll was. far
less than had been expected and
even considerably below that for
an ordinary four-da- y weekend
period.

The National Safety Council
says 400 persons normally die in
traffic mishaps during an ordinary
four days which include a Saturda-

y.-and Sunday. Weighing this
average to allow for extra holiday
traffic, .the council had estimated
450 would lose their lives In road
accidentsfrom 6 p. m. (local time)
last Wednesdayto 12:01 a. m. ten
day.

The council bad predicted 1,-3- 00

persons would .die violently
but only 495 violent deaths were
reported. Including the traffic
fatalities, 159 drownings and 112
deaths from miscellaneousvlolrnt
causes.

New York had more.than any
other state a total of 37, with 17
of the fatalities the result of traf-
fic accidents. Road accidents
killed 20 in Texas, 15 in Ohio.
Michigan had 20 drownings, Cali-

fornia 10. Delaware and Vermont
had no violent deaths.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this 'afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday with scattered
thundershowers.Continued warm.
High today 95, low tonight 75;
high tomorrow 95.

WF.ST TF.VASt Partlv cloudv.
a few wldely-scatlere-d ihunder--
snowers in ine jrannanaie aim
Smith Plains this afternoon. Part
ly cloudy tonight and Tuesday.'

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day, scattered thundershowers in
extreme north portion hear the
upper coast this afternoon. Mod-

erate'southerly winds on the coast
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Abilene 98 76
Amarlllo . ..'. 95 67
BIG SPRING 99 74
Chicago 95 74
Denver 87 56
JEl Paso 93 71
Fort Worth 97 76
Galveston 86 99
New York 93 67
SL Louis 98 75

. Sunset today 7:56 p. m sun--

rise tomorrow 5:47 a. m.

Cotton's Importance
ThemeOf Meeting
1

DALLAS, July 8. (ff) "Cot-

ton a world force" will be the
theme of the-ievent-h annual meet-
ing of the Cotton Research Con-
gress opening here today for a
two-da- y conference.

"Cotton has been taken for
granted $o long and acceptedas a
natural gift as the sun and moon
that few of us realize what a tre-

mendous force it Is In the .world
today," Burris Jackson, general
rhalrman nf the state-wid- e COtton
nnmmDtnii null) In an addressnre--
--".-. r .v-v- " .: ii pared ior delivery loaay.
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Official Protests
Eltction In Poland

WARSAW. July 7 (Delayed) (ff)
Vice Premier Slanlslaw Mikola-jczy- k

announcedtoday that .he
had submitted two formal protests
to the government charging ir
regularities in last Sunday's na
tional referendum and said he
wis demanding that returns from
every polling- - place be published.

Mikolajczyk estimated that 5,-0- 00

to 6,000 members of his op-

position Polish PeasantParty had
" been arrested before and "during
the referendum, but said he did
Bot know how many still were im-

prisoned.
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Four To Attend

Housing Meeting
Four Big Spring men were to

leave early this afternoon for Dal-

las to attend an area-wid- e meet-
ing on housing Tuesday)at which
Wilson "WvatL administrator and
housing expediter for the national
housing administration, will
speak.

Wvatt is makine the appearance
In Dallas after a two-da- y stop in
Austin to discuss current housing
problems with city officials, vet-rra-rn

hnusinff committees and
other organizations In the area.

A luncheon has been scheduled
at noon in the Adolphus hoteL for
delegates to the meeting. Wyatt
also .will broadcastaddressesfrom
Dallas during the day and at 8 p.
m. he will speak to ar massmeet-In- ?

nf- - veterans and others at
Southern Methodist university's
McFarlin auditorium.

Those from Big Spring who
were to make the trip included
Joe Pickle: chamber ofcommerce
president, J. H. Greene, chamber
manager--, J. B. Collins, chairman
of the chamber'shousing commit
tee,and Ken Barnett of the FFHA.

Ranchman
(Continued from page one)

state highway patrolman Bill Bee--
son for Austin to checie the Blood
stains found on the clothing of
the victim and Williams.

Williams told police he had
romp to Big SDrine earlv Satur
day for the purposeof buying two
bottles of whiskey. He returned
to the ranch In a taxlcab and
there started drinking with his
wife.

During the afternoon he had
climbed aboard a tractorand driv-

en to a grocery store in Ross City
for some ice, then returnedto the
house to resume the drinking
bout

He was still groggy when first
questioned Sunday morning.

Cotton-Lade-n Box Car
DamagedBy Fire

A cotton-lade-n box car in
transit on the T&P was damaged
heavily by fire at 4:30 p.m. Sun-Ha- v

nn a tide track here.
The steel car became red hot

before a stream of water was ap-

plied, local firemen said. Origin
of the fire has not been determin-
ed. The T&P switched the car to

IH!nt at First and San Antonio
streets,to permit firemen to fight
the blaze.

Six Men Processed
By Local Recruiters

Six men have been processed
for US Army duty through the lo
cal recruiting office and dis-

patched to higher echelons for
final clearance.

They are R. L. Mikle, Billy Joe
Chadwick and Jamie Clayton
Boyd, all of Colorado City;
Charles H. Riddle, Jr.,. and Wil-
liam Howard Smith, both of Knott;
and JamesD. Shipley, Big Spring.

Mikle, Chadwick and Boyd en-

listed for three years in the AAF
and will be sent to the Caribbean
Defense Command. The others
went In for 18 months.

Their departure brings to 11

the number recruited here since
July 1.

Scurry Paving Work --

Slated For Today
The city street department was

scheduled to begin paving work
today at the Intersection of Scur-
ry and 15th streets.

All property owners but two
have signed for voluntary paving
of the 1400 block of Scurry, city
officials said, and if the block can
be signed 100 percent the project
will be continued from the 15th
intersection back to existing pave-

ment at 14th.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. July 8 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 7.500: calves 3,-5-

slow, weak to unevenly low-

er. Most sales about in line with
last month's close. Good slaughter
steers and yearlings 16.00-17.0-0,

common and medium 11.50-15.5-0.

Medium and good cows 10.50-14.5- 0.

common 9.00-10.0- 0, good
and choice iat calves 15.50-16.5-0.

common and medium 11.00-15.0-0,

stocker calvesand yearlings 13.00-16.0-0,

choice steer calves 16..50.
Hogs 200; active. Barrows and

gilts 50-7-5 higher at 17.25-17.5-0;

sows steady to 75 higher, 16.00-7-5.

Stocker pigs, steady,14.75 down.
Sheep 7,000; active, strong.

Medium and good spring lambs
14.00-15.5-0, choice to 16.50. Com-
mon 11.50-13.0-0. Cull to good
shorn yearlings 10.00-13.5-0. Good
and choice shorn aged sheep 8.50-0.0- 0,

medium 7.75-8.2- 5, common
8.75-7.5- 0.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Cornelia Frazier is among Uni-

versity of Texas students attend
ing the Kappa Gamma diamond
jubilee convention at Mackinac
Island, Mich.

HIWhen scorching weather hit with
beat rash,prickly heat,ch&Xe irrita-
tionsanditch of minor akin troubles
which becomeworse aatemperature
riaea,counton Mexsana. Thia eooth-in-e

medicated powderbrinescooling
rebel lor aucn elan miseries, costs
little. Greateraavmssin largesiaea.
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WALKING HIS DO
four beaglehoundsfor

More ScoutsSign

Up To Attend Camp
Five new registrations received

over the weekendraised the total
number of Big Spring boy scbuts
who plan to attend summer camp

Tuesdayto 17, H. D. Norris, scout
executive, announced today.

The scoutswill leave at 7 a. m.

Tuesday from the southeast cor-

ner of the courthouse lawn. The
camp, which Is being held at
Camp Fawcett near Barksdale,
ends July 15 for scouts in this
area.

New registrations were listed
from. Cuin Grigsby, Jerry Climer,
George Worrell, Reed Collins and
Harold Berry. Others previous-
ly registered include Robert Ro-ga-n,

James Ray Odom, Jimmle
Hobbs, Charles Seydler, Corky
McDonald, Bob Tom Coffey, Mar-cello-us

Weaver, Jerry Houser,
Wayne Bartlett, Victor Woods,
Norman Kaulz-an- Gilbert Saw-tell- e.

Adult leaders scheduled to
make the trip Include Arnold
Seydler, Darrell Webb and Nor-

ris.

Two Die Of Wounds
In Polish Pogrom

WARSAW, July 7 (Delayed) UP)

Injuries Suffered in a recentpo
grom in Kielce, a city of soo.ooo
south of Warsaw, caused the
death today of two more persons,
raising the total number of fa
talities to 41.

Stanislaw Radklewlcr, minister
of public security, departed for
Kielce .to Investigate the pogrom
the first news of which was re
leased by. the government last
Thursday.

Premier Osubka-Moraws- kl

meanwhile promised swift justice
for those responsible fpr the kill-

ings.

Supervisor Needed
For SCS District

Election of a district supervisor
of the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation Service district to suc-

ceed E. T. O'Daniel, who resigned
after six yearsservice,will be held
at the 'American Legion hall in
Coahdmaat 8o'clock Friday, July
12.

All resident land owners in SCS
Zone No. Three will be eligible to
participate in the election.

Tall PoleTale . -
WHEATLAND, Wyo. J.1b.

King, manager of the telephone
company here, vividly recalls
when he started In the business
35 years ago by climbing poles
which several years later proved
to be too tall.

Back in those days, he said, it
was believed the telephone poles
should be from 60 to 65 feet tall.
When the 45-fo- ot poles came into
use. King was so accustomed to,
climbing the taller ones that one
day he forgot to stop going after
reaching the top.

He climbed right on off the lop
of the pole and landed in the
branches of an apple tree 25 'feet
below.

Murph Thorp, Jr., and Paul
Shaffer made a quick and cool
triD to Fort Stockton Sunday to
spend the week with Wendell and
Wesley Strahan. The two boys set
out at 4:30 a. m. in a jeep and a
phone call by the Thorps "con-

firmed that they had arrived In
Fort Stockton before 9.

TEXACO
PRODUCTS
Wash,
Lubrication and'
Vacuum Clean

$2.00
JONES & JONES

SERVICE STATION
300 E. 3rd St.

Jarrell & Harrell

C S Eight-year-o-ld Wllsoa Dennehyof Lake Forest, II!.. takes his
x walk Hear his home. The youngsteris an expert horseman.
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NEW BRITISH UNIFORM Three membersof

theBritish Array discuss the new post-w- ar British uniform, which
and the sergeantmajor (right) at

is worn by the sergeant(left)
Wellington barracks,London. Left to right: Sgt. G. Finch, Royal

Art lery. Sgt. W. E. Seaton. Royal Artillery OrdnanceCorps, and
Company Sgt Major J. Lewis, Royal Engineers.

Four Held For Affray
In Cafe In Flats

Three negroes and a Latin-Americ- an

are being held by Big

Spring police today in connection
with an affray Sunday night at a

flats cafe in which Mike Pineda
was injured seriously.

The negroes, arrested at about
9 a.f m. today, probably will be
charged with assault and attempt-
ed murder, officers said. The
Latin-Americ- an being held for
questioning was arrested imme-
diately after Pineda was sent by
ambulanceto a hospital for treat-
ment at 11 p. m. but police said
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he may not have been implicated
in the affair.

Pineda sustained knife slashes
described as severe about the
arms.
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THESEHOT DAYS

ARE SPOT DAYS
so rememberMufti
removesmanyspotsSI from light-color- ed

clothing, uniforms,
ties, caps made of
A variety, of fabrics.

nM
M II ETI THE MULTI-US- E

M U PI I SPOT REMOVER

Tuesday

Sale!
OF WANTED STYLES FOR TRAVEL,

SUMMER AND VACATION,

IN WOMEN'S

Loan To Britain

Before House
WASHINGTON. July 8. (ff)

Urged by PresidentTruman to
speedaction, the Housebeat down
181 to 67 today efforts to block
consideration of the $3,750,000,000
British loan.

The vote put the loan formally
before the House for four days of
debate.

However, it furnished no accur-
ate measureof the strength of the
opposition, as anti-loa- n forces
split on an effort by some mem-

bers to block consideration of the
Senate-approv- ed legislation rati-
fying the.credit.

Dairymen Receive
SubsidyPayments

Dairy subsidy paymentsamount-
ing to $4,317.54, representing re-

turn for April, May and June,
have been distributed to Howard
county farmers through the AAA
office within the past several
days.

A total of 1649 hundredweights
of whole milk were represented
in the payments for ApriL while
the production for May and June
rose to 3326 cwt

April butter fat production
amounted to 2407 cwt, and for
May and June 6165 cwt

ProtectAir Traffic
TEN SLEEP, Wyo. Alfalfa

has grown so tall as to make air-
plane landings and takeoffs in
fields near here hazardous,with
the result that city officials are
considering plans for a permanent
air field. In addition, farmers and
ranchers have protested having
their fields open to air traffic.
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Ex-Mar-
tin County

Agent College
George Bond, Jr, former Mar-

tin county agent who rose to the
rank of lieutenant-colone- l, during
service with the army in the
South Pacific' has been named
head of the department of agricul-
ture for the San Angclo Junior
College,

He will assume his duties as
soon as he is dischargedfrom the
army, around Aug. 1. Currently

I

he Is at O'Reilly General hospital
al Springfield. Mo. On his return
from the Pacific theatre, he had
planned to return to his duties in
Martin county but illness prevent-
ed.

While serving In Martin county.
Bond achieved an outstanding
record In livestock feeding and 4- -
11 club bay work as well as for
other agent actlviteis. He
his career here as feeder at the'
US Experiment Station before
moving to Stanton.
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ASK YOUR DRUGGIST!

Ready To Wear

ONE RACK

79.50 Values
59.50 and 55.00
52.50 Values
49.50 Values
39.75 and 39.50
32.75 Values
24.00 Values
21.90 and 20.90
18.40 Values

ONE

69.50 Values
KK.OO Values
49.50 Values
34.95 Values

f

ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS

4&.
BOYS7 SLACK SUITS

ShortSleeveWith Long Trousers

2.25, 2.65, 2.95 Values Now. . . 1.64
3.95 and 5.95 Values Now .... 2.44

PLAY
2.00 Plaid Play Shorts for Boys 1.24

MEN'S TIES .

One Rack
1.00 Values On Sale 54c

PLAY SUITS .

19.75 Values Special . 12.64
.14.75 Special 8.64
10.95 Values Special 6.64
9.95 and 8.95 Values Special . .-- 5.64
7.95 Values Special . . 4.64
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AT 9:30 a. m.

i t

Shoes

With

started!

SHORTS

Values

CaNOlTiaH.ED'-v,- .

clearanceof shoes
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Over 400 pairs f Women'sShoes. Originally $5.95 to

$11.50.

Wf suggestearly shoppingfor most completeselec-

tions. This group includesplay shoesand dressytype, in

leather,gabardineand sisols.

Moore In Jail Until
Driving Fine Paid

J. D. Moore, picked up by mem.
bers of the city police force os
a charge of driving while under
the influence of intoxicants and
operating a motor vehicle without
a license, is being retained in the
county jail.

He paid a fine of $23. Including
costs, in justice court this morn-
ing for the.latter charge but told
authorities he would have to send
to Odessafor funds to meet .the
former.

A. F. Gilliland and Charlie Ma-

son returnedSunday from a fish
Ing trip to the Devil's River.

I TABLETS 3St

World's LargestSellerAt Mi

TAKI CAR! OF YOWR
NUTIITIOWZOM AMIT
Will TAKI CAM Of YOW Mm

fiNJusrXQVtiL
GIVE NATURE A CHANCIi
Makt r yowr csntrai sevrcsof kMl

functioning properly!

GET ADLERHCA TODAYI
awry onW day for 10 day mmd

noticsHi diffrne! Try IWiIO dayTOf
UKof NATUHTS NUTWTIOH ZOWC Slott-
ing TOMORROW MORNING UFOM
ARISING. Dal Dlayl.. B N torl

caution-u- se oniy as dirictib

MONDAY

, TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

LADIES' SUITS

On Sale 44.64
Values On Sale 32.64

On Sale .-
-. 30.64

On Sale 29.64
Values On Sale 22.44

On Sale 20.64
On Sale 14.44
Values On Sale 12.44

On Sale 10.64

GROUP OF COATS ?

On Sale '.-- ...... JO.t4
On Sale . ... w 32.64
On Sale --. . 29.64--
On Sale - - 18.64

TO MENTION
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